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Dear Colleagues, 
 
The conflict in Libya between Gaddafi’s government and opposition forces which started on 16 February 
2011 has resulted in violence in Libya, which has predominantly affected the main towns along the 
northern coast. According to the most recent UN OCHA report, more than 710,000 persons, mainly 
migrant workers, have fled Libya since 20 February. The majority, over 340,000, have crossed into 
Tunisia, more than 250,000 went to Egypt and the remaining number of people went to the 
neighbouring countries such as Algeria, Niger, Chad and Sudan.  
 
ACT members have already started to implement emergency response activities and a preliminary 
appeal was issued on 30 March 2011. The three ACT Alliance requesting members in this appeal, the 
Lutheran World Federation-Department for World Service (LWF-DWS), DanChurchAid (DCA) and 
Christian Aid (CA) have now developed a project proposal to containing humanitarian and post-conflict 
rehabilitation activities which will be carried out in Tunisia, Libya and Egypt. 
 
Component 1 (LWF-DWS): Tunisia-Libya (border): A fact finding mission, initiated by ACT Alliance 
partners and led by LWF was carried out on the Tunisian-Libyan border during the first half of March 
2011. UN agencies and international and national NGO presence have been covering the immediate 
needs of the 7,000 – 8,000 people staying in the reception/transit camps at the north-western border of 
Ras Ajdir. However, due to the ongoing violence and intensified fighting in western Libya, there is a 
growing influx of Libyans through the Dhibat border in southern Tunisia. Through this point, according 
to the Tunisian authorities, around 48,000 Libyan refugees who originate mainly from the town of Nalut 
and other towns and village in the western mountains region crossed into Tunisia since 6 April 11,   
 
As the security situation in Libya proper remains very fluid and unpredictable, it can be expected that 
the number of internally displaced Libyans and the number of Libyan refugees in Tunisia will rise and 
consequently increase the need for humanitarian assistance.  
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In case of an intensive influx of Libyans into Tunisia, ACT members want to be prepared to respond in 
coordination with the existing UN agencies and NGOs already operating in the Tunisian side, mainly with 
WASH, psychosocial and mine risk education services. Assistance to host families in Tunisia with food, 
and hygiene items will also be considered. 
 
In case of the opening of the borders, ACT members on the Tunisian-Libyan border want to immediately 
start operations in Libya, based on existing contingency plans. In this case a needs assessment is 
expected to be conducted inside Libya to determine the extent of the operations in light of already 
existing contingency plans. Both scenarios require a minimum presence of two months of a program 
officer to observe the situation, liaise with the UN agencies and NGOs on the ground and participate in 
contingency planning in order to report back to the ACT partners for rapid action. 
 
Component 2 (CA): Egypt: Christian Aid plans to implement activities in Egypt together with its local 
partners the Coptic Evangelical Organization for Social Services (CEOSS) and ACT member, the Coptic 
Orthodox Church/Bishopric of Public Ecumenical & Social Services (COC-Bless). Their six month response 
to the crisis will involve the use of cash for work interventions and a voucher system restricted to food 
and specific non-food items. 
 
Component 3 (DCA): As a consequence of the conflict in Libya, any humanitarian and rehabilitation 
response in Libya – after access is restored – will need some sort of mine action component (primarily to 
deal with UXO and AXO). Currently, the UXO and AXO focus will need to be in cities where heavy fighting 
has taken place, i.e. Ajdabiya, Misratha, Benghazi as well as Tripoli. DanChurchAid is planning to provide 
1) an immediate explosive ordnance disposal (EOD) response team, 2) to assist with clearance up to and 
into areas that the UNSMAC needs to asses before deploying further assets, and 2) to provide an 
EOD/Clearance capacity to assist Humanitarian Actors in suspect areas to enable Humanitarian Aid can 
flow unhindered. 
 
Project Start and Completion Date  CA:  1 April -30 November 2011 
     LWF: 1 April - 30 September 2011 
     DCA:  1 April – 31 July 2011 

 
Preliminary Reporting Schedule 
 

 Interim narrative & 
Financial 

Final Narrative & 
Financial 

Audit 

LWF NA 30 November 2011 31 March 2012(1) 
CA NA 31 January 2012 30 February 2012 
DCA NA 30 September 2011 31 October 2011 

(1) as part of LWF-DWS’ annual audit 
 

 
Summary of Appeal Targets, Pledges/Contributions Received and Balance Requested (US$): 
 

Requesting ACT members Christian Aid LWF DCA Total USD 
Appeal Target 460,674 1,452,001 323,362 2,236,037 
Less: Pledges/Contr Recvd 243,078 402,741(2) 0 645,819 
Balance Requested from ACT Alliance 217,596 1,049,260 323,362 1,590,218 

(2) of which 11,400 USD for assessment covered jointly be COS, DCA, FCA and NCA 
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Please kindly send your contributions to either of the following ACT bank accounts: 
     

  US dollar 
  Account Number - 240-432629.60A  
  IBAN No: CH46 0024 0240 4326 2960A 
    
  Euro 

Euro Bank Account Number - 240-432629.50Z 
IBAN No: CH84 0024 0240 4326 2950Z 

  
 Account Name: ACT - Action by Churches Together 
 UBS AG 

8, rue du Rhône 
P.O. Box 2600  
1211 Geneva 4, SWITZERLAND 

 Swift address: UBSWCHZH80A 
 

Please also inform the Chief Finance Officer Jean-Daniel Birmele (jbi@actalliance.org) and the 
Regional Programme Officer, Josef Pfattner (jpf@actalliance.org) of all pledges/contributions and 
transfers, including funds sent direct to the implementers. 
 
We would appreciate being informed of any intent to submit applications for EU, USAID and/or other 
back donor funding and the subsequent results. We thank you in advance for your kind cooperation. 
 
For further information please contact: 

ACT Regional Programme Officer, Josef Pfattner (phone +4122 791 6710 or mobile +41 76 245 0667) 
or 
ACT Deputy General Secretary, Rebecca Larson (phone +41 22 791 6069 or mobile +41 79 376 1711) 
 

 

 
 

 

John Nduna 
General Secretary 
ACT Alliance Secretariat 
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I. REQUESTING MEMBERS IN APPEAL 

 

 The Lutheran World Federation- Department for World Service (LWF-DWS),  
for the Libya-Tunisia component (page 4) 
 

 Christian Aid (CA), for the Egypt component (page 27) 
 

 DanChurchAid (DCA), (for the Libya component (pate 37) 
 
 
II. REQUESTING MEMBER INFORMATION 
 
Lutheran World Federation-Department for World Service (LWF-DWS) in Tunisia 
The Lutheran World Federation (LWF) is a Christian non-governmental humanitarian organization 
founded in 1947 in Lund, Sweden in the aftermath of World War II. DWS, as the humanitarian and 
development arm of the LWF, has long established experience and capacity to implement high quality 
emergency programs in complex humanitarian disasters. LWF-DWS is highly respected internationally 
for providing compassionate and professional humanitarian assistance - particularly to displaced 
populations - in around 40 countries throughout Africa, Asia, Latin America and Europe. Adopting a 
comprehensive approach to humanitarian aid, with special attention to capacity strengthening, LWF 
provides rapid assistance in crisis situations while supporting long term recovery and development in 
partnership with individuals and communities affected by war or natural disaster.  
 
ACT Alliance has set up an Assessment Team led by the LWF-DWS to respond to the humanitarian crisis 
in and around Libya. The Team reached Tunisia on March 4th 2011 and was based in Zarzis/Ras Ajdir, 
the border between Libya and Tunisia. The purpose of the mission to assess the needs of displaced 
people, to collect information for drafting an ACT preliminary Appeal, and to liaise with other 
humanitarian organizations and UN agencies to explore the best ways of cooperation and response. 
LWF-DWS together with Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) and Church of Sweden (CoS), have agreed to work 
together to respond to the humanitarian emergency in Tunisia and Libya under the framework of the 
ACT Alliance, implementing the ACT Appeal to “Support to people affected by conflict in Libya”. LWF-
DWS is the lead agency, and NCA and CoS as co-partners are providing support in WASH and Community 
based psychosocial support, have agreed to work together to create a structure on the ground which 
can facilitate an ACT Alliance response to refugees and migrants in Tunisia and if necessary, Internally 
Displaced People (IDPs).  
 
A Liaison Officer was deployed to Tunisia by LWF-DWS from 14 March to 15 April 2011 for ensuring 
communication and cooperation between ACT Alliance, UN agencies, humanitarian NGOs and 
Government officials by serving as an official go-between between top-ranking officials of each 
organization. The Liaison Officer was also responsible for exploring possible operational response of ACT 
in the region. As a result, LWF-DWS/NCA has been appointed by UNICEF/UNHCR as the WASH lead in 
the newly established Remada refugee camp in southern Tunisia. 
 
From 16 April onward the Liaison Officer position was replaced by the one of a Team Leader. The LWF-
DWS Team Leader is responsible for ensuring a continuation of communication and cooperation 
between ACT Alliance, UN agencies, humanitarian NGOs and Government officials. He/she is also 
responsible for setting up the operations on Tunisia side and establishing systems, particularly finance 
related, security plans, and managing a small team of field technicians.  
 
LWF-DWS maintains an office space at the Oasis Marine Hotel in Zarzis (as an interim solution) as well as 
a small field office in Remada near the south-western border town of Dhibat.  
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III. IMPLEMENTING PARTNER INFORMATION 
 
Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) 
NCA is a Norwegian humanitarian organization that works for the attainment and full realization of 
peoples’ basic rights through the empowerment and development of local institutions and initiatives 
within the context of provision of emergency humanitarian assistance as well as in long-term 
development interventions. NCA has a proven capacity and expertise to implement high quality water 
and sanitation projects in complex humanitarian disasters, and has successfully worked together with 
LWF-DWS in many situations in the past. 
 
NCA in south-western Tunisia will seek partnership and cooperation with Islamic Relief. The local 
Tunisian organisation Alta’awen will receive technical support from NCA. 
 
Church of Sweden (CoS) 
Technical support for the implementation of psychosocial activities will be provided by Church of 
Sweden in addition to the (roster) deployment of a Psychosocial Officer. 
 
LWF-DWS, NCA and CoS will work together to respond to the humanitarian emergency in Tunisia and 
Libya under the framework of the ACT Alliance. LWF-DWS as lead agency, and NCA and CoS as co-
partners providing technical support in water and sanitation and support with psychosocial activities. 
This is to create a structure on the ground which can facilitate an ACT Alliance response to Internally 
Displaced People (IDPs) in Libya as well as to displaced migrant workers and Libyan refugees in Tunisia 
during the emergency phase.  
 
Together the three agencies, with relevant local/national partners and possibly other members of the 
ACT Alliance, in their respective areas of competency, are well positioned for a professional and focused 
humanitarian response within the framework of ACT Alliance. 
 
All three organizations LWF-DWS, NCA and CoS are committed to work within the principles and 
standards of the Code of Conduct of Red Cross and NGOs in Disaster Relief, the Sphere project, and HAP 
incorporating as much as possible the UNSCR-1325 resolution and the IASC-gender handbook in 
Humanitarian Action and IASC Mental Health and Psychosocial Support guidelines into their 
humanitarian operations. LWF-DWS, NCA and CoS consider protection and participation of children, 
elderly and women on all levels.  
 
L’entraide – or Alta’awen (Association of Mutual Assistance and Social Solidarity) 
The LWF-DWS local partner the Tunisian Association Alta’awen is composed of a large network in 
several regions of Tunisia with a total of 15 branches and is expanding strongly. The goal of its founders 
is to "bring another meaning to a gift" and to build bridges and draw smiles on the faces of the needy. 
The association aims to give all and sundry the opportunity to have a voice. Alta’awen especially focuses 
on providing for orphans and their families and those who are not covered by the local welfare system, 
improving the livelihoods of people, especially those with illness or disabilities, seasonal campaigns such 
as holidays and Ramadan, as well as campaigns to collect used clothing which is sorted and distributed 
to the needy and training for the less fortunate by organizing classes and strengthening and encouraging 
their professional training. 
 
Since the conflict in Libya, Alta’awen have been a major implementing partner for UNHCR especially in 
regards to food distribution, provision of health services and camp management. Alta’awen completed 
the construction of Stage 1 of the Remada Refugee Camp under the instruction of UNHCR and is heavily 
involved in the day to day operation of the camp.  
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Other Local Partners not yet identified 
Once the Psychosocial project officer is deployed, the team will make an assessment in the camps in 
order to find new partners to work through in the community based psychosocial projects. Therefore 
some local partners have not yet been identified when this appeal was being put together.  
 
 
IV. DESCRIPTION of the EMERGENCY SITUATION 
 
The conflict in Libya between Gaddafi’s government and opposition forces, started on 16 February 2011. 
According to the April 30 report from UN OCHA, over 710,000 persons have fled Libya since mid 
February. The majority of the displaced people went to Tunisia with a current number of more than 
340,000 arrivals (cumulative) at the Tunisian/Libyan borders of Ras Ajdir in the north-west and Dhibat in 
the south-west. Most of these people entering Tunisia through Ras Ajdir are migrant workers from Asian 
and African countries, arrivals in Dhibat are Libyan refugees. The migrant workers are being repatriated 
to their home countries as fast as possible, however, there remain a number of persons who constitute 
a ‘population of concern’ within the 5 camps at Ras Ajdir. These are persons who already held refugee 
status in Libya and have been forced to flee as a result of the violence. This group of approximately 
2,500 persons, mainly comprised of Somalis, Eritreans, Chadians, Sudanese and Cote d’Ivoireans, are 
now seeking asylum in Tunisia. UNHCR is currently undergoing a border screening process, with a view 
to possibly starting refugee status determination (RSD) and increasing its resettlement programme. 
UNHCR is holding discussions with the Tunisian authorities on the status of these persons before 
proceeding further. 
 
Located in Tunisia’s southern governorate and close to Libya’s western mountains region, called Nafusa, 
Dhibat is one of the two official border points between Tunisia and Libya. Through this point, according 
to the Tunisian authorities, around 48,000 Libyan refugees crossed into Tunisia since 6 April 2011. They 
originate mainly from the town of Nalut and other towns and villages in the western mountains citing 
the ongoing violence and intensified fighting in their regions as the causes for their departure. Many of 
the Libyan refugees have crossed into Tunisia through unofficial mountain routes around Dhibat area. 
Following entry into Tunisian territory, they have their documents stamped in order to legalize their stay 
in the country.  
 
The majority of Libyan refugees are being hosted by the local community in Dhibat, Remada and 
Tataouine (120 km from border) areas. Youth centres, public buildings and Tunisian homes have opened 
their doors to the Libyan families, providing them with shelter and assistance. It is estimated that over 
40,000 Libyans are now hosted by the local community. A number of NGOs and civil society 
organizations are joining forces and providing shelter, food and water to the Libyan refugees through 
the activation of a community-based outreach network.  
 
In consultation with the Tunisian authorities, UNHCR established a reception/transit camp in Remada 
town, 47 kms north-west of Dhibat to provide assistance to the Libyan refugees. The camp with 370 
tents, located on a football field designated by the authorities, is currently hosting some 1,600 persons 
(figures change daily) with a high number of children and youth. Basic services (shelter, water, 
sanitation, food, health care and protection) are available in the camp. UNHCR envisages a further 
expansion of the camp for up to 10,000 people. Moreover, the UAE Red Crescent set up another 
reception/transition camp at Dhibat town in which around 1,000 Libyan refugees are currently provided 
with basic services.  
 
The Tunisian authorities (army and civil protection) are responsible for managing security in all camps.  
There is a high Tunisian military presence in and around the camps. The Tunisian authorities supported 
by UNCHR and IOM are registering arriving migrants and refugees. 
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Current situation in the area of proposed response 
On 5 May 2011 at Dehiba border point military confrontations resumed on the Libyan side of Dehiba 
area between government and opposition forces. The border remains under the control of the 
opposition forces. However, the road leading to the official crossing point with Tunisia was reportedly 
captured by government forces. There is a daily influx of between 1,000 and 1,500 Libyan refugees 
through Dehiba border point. Up to date, 44,308 Libyans officially crossed to Tunisia. Many more 
Libyans are reportedly fleeing into Tunisia illegally. Around 75 % are women, children and youth usually 
accompanied by the elder men of the family, the younger once stay in or return to Libya to join the rebel 
forces. There is one refugee camp in Dhibat town, run by UAE Red Crescent with currently 900 refugees. 
The refugee camp in Remada, run by UNHCR, hosts around 1,600 people on a daily basis. They stay 
some days in the camp and then move to host families or buildings provided by the Tunisian 
government or local communities. 
 
The Tunisian authorities, local communities as well as Libyan new arrivals indicate that the number of 
Libyans displaced within the host communities in southern Tunisia may have exceeded 50,000 people. 
As the host family-based assistance network is reaching an alarming level, the local communities are 
calling for help. As a result, UNHCR in coordination with WFP and ICRC agreed on rapid intervention to 
provide immediately food and non-food items for 25,000 people in the area. The number of individuals 
and Libyan diaspora communities assisting and advocating for the cause of Libyan refugees is 
proliferating. They are closely monitoring the level of assistance provided. The Qatar Red Crescent 
started setting up a camp for Libyan refugees in Tataouine on 4 May and the first 50 tents were erected 
so far.  
 
Actions to date and emergency needs 
The ACT Alliance under the lead of LWF-DWS with participants from NCA and CoS carried out a fact 
finding mission from 4 – 13 March at the Ras Ajdir Tunisian/Libyan border area, where the humanitarian 
emergency situation had developed. The assessment team delivered a report with recommendations. 
The main findings for the WASH and Psychosocial sectors were that humanitarian assistance focused on 
the camp Shousha where a number of stakeholders in the WASH and Psychosocial sectors 
complemented each other in implementation. Consequently, most tasks and services in these two 
sectors were taken care of. Moreover, the number of people staying at Shousha camp decreased from 
18,000 during the first two weeks of March to a quite stable number of between 7,000 and 8,000 people 
since the third week of March up to the end of April. There is also UAE and IFRC opening transit camps, 
as well as the local organisation Alta’awen enlarging its camp and UNHCR establishing a reception camp 
in the close proximity of the Ras Ajdir border.  
 
Furthermore, ACT Alliance has been heavily involved in the design and implementation of an inter-
agency assessment of 350 migrants in Shousha camp on the situation in Libya. OCHA/UNDAC team led 
the assessment process and organised the analysis of the results. The assessment examined three key 
factors in Libya: access (in terms of areas of fighting, checkpoints, access to schools, hospitals and 
shops), protection and food security. The assessment is a major part of the contingency planning for 
humanitarian access into Libya. 
 
As the security situation in Libya is extremely volatile and new influx of displaced people unpredictable, 
ACT Alliance remained in the area taking part in the UN/NGO coordination works in order to be 
prepared for immediate interventions if needed.  ACT Alliance also took active part in contingency 
planning activities together with UN agencies and NGOs for work in Libya proper once safe access is 
secured. 
 
Throughout this joint LWF-DWS/ACT Alliance presence in Tunisia, LWF-DWS and NCA  have been 
involved in contingency planning to provide WASH infrastructure and services for a population of 5,000 
to 10,000 people in Shousha camp or/and a new camp, e.g. in the south-western border areas of 
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Dhibat/Remada. As emergency needs for an immediate start of WASH activities arose with the high 
influx of Libyan refugees to Remada camp, LWF-DWS/NCA started activities as lead agency for WASH 
from the third part of April. Furthermore, in case humanitarian organisations will have access to Libya, 
LWF-DWS/NCA would be ready to provide repair of damaged WASH infrastructure in Libya in this joint 
response. NCA plans to mobilize resources for contribution to minor WASH services where the need for 
covering the gap arises.  
 
As part of this joint response, Church of Sweden is also focusing upon contingency planning for 
psychosocial assistance in Libya, and immediate psychosocial assistance in Tunisia’s refugee camp in 
Remada, as well as to work with traumatized refugees in host families. 
 
Security situation in the area of proposed response 
Security in the border areas of south-western Tunisia, i.e. the border town of Dhibat is tense due to 
frequent military confrontations in border proximity – at times spilling over from Libya into Tunisia. 
There is high military presence there and it is declared as no-go area for humanitarian workers. Further 
away from the border, i.e. Remada camp (47 km from Dhibat) or in Tataouine (120 km away) security is 
relatively stable. However, there are pro-Gaddafi groups on the way and in both locations and it is 
necessary to watch out, not drive after sunset, stay away from larger groupings of people and follow the 
UNDSS security instructions.   
 
A security plan and guidelines are in place and will be coordinated with UN and updated regularly. In 
case of travel to and implementing in Libya, the security measures will be strengthened and the staff will 
be followed up by a security officer.  
 
Location for proposed response 
Until the first week of April, there was a low influx of Libyans fleeing from the western mountain regions 
of Nafusa to Tunisia. The situation aggravated with the growing military confrontations in western Libya 
and it was anticipated that high numbers of refugees from Libya would come to Tunisia via Dhibat and 
proceed to the nearby Remada and Tataouine areas. During the second half of April and up to now more 
than 50,000 refugees sought shelter and protection in south-western Tunisia. The Tunisian government, 
local communities and individuals, as well as the UNHCR urgently called on NGOs for emergency 
assistance.   
 
 
V. TARGETED BENEFICIARIES 
 
Approximately 95 % of the beneficiaries will be Libyan refugees in camps and their surrounding 
environment. A special focus will be laid on people with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and 
elderly. The program is so far targeting approximately 5,000 persons in the WASH and CBPS.  Important 
aspects in this context to be considered during program design, implementation, eventual operation/ 
maintenance and handover include: 

 Beneficiary targeting – who is considered vulnerable; IDPs, host community, and returnees; 

 Location of key infrastructure – will the location of water point cause conflict; 

 Type of infrastructure – will choice of water source or technology be a source of conflict; 

 The LWF-DWS Child protection clause will has been incorporated into all contract documents 
quoting the ‘universal declaration of the rights of the child’ binding contractors to adhere during 
construction. 

 Disability has been considered in design of infrastructure to accommodate persons with disability. 
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VI. PROPOSED EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE and IMPLEMENTATION 
 
Goal 
Libyan nationals (especially women and children) displaced by the violence in that country have safe 
access to sufficient quantities of clean water, appropriate sanitation facilities, and psychosocial 
assistance at temporary shelters in Tunisia eventually in Libya upon their return for a period of up to 6 
months.  
  
Objective of Activities foreseen in the Contingency Plan – General 
To provide humanitarian assistance where there are gaps on the Tunisian side as well as be prepared for 
humanitarian response inside Western Libya. 
 
WASH equipment for a potential Libyan operation will be deployed from NCA’s Emergency Store in Oslo, 
Norway and transported directly to Libya through Tunisia. The LWF-DWS Tunisa office will explore the 
procedures for importation of equipment into the country and also for re-exporting equipment stored in 
Tunisia to Libya as part of the contingency plans. In case the situation in Libya changes dramatically, i.e. 
access into Libya becomes possible, LWF-DWS together with NCA and CoS partners, and in close 
cooperation with the UN agencies, would be looking into joining an ACT Alliance coordinated 
assessment into western Libya. The undertaking would be led by an RST team and would use existing 
mix of staff in its Tunisia program. 
 
LWF-DWS as well as NCA and CoS are already registered with OCHA western Libya branch as potential 
actors in western Libya, i.e. are included as members of the WASH and Health clusters. LWF-DWS team 
leader participates regularly in the OCHA contingency planning task force and coordination meetings in 
preparation of a speedy start of work in Libya once access is possible. LWF-DWS, NCA and CoS are 
planning to provide assistance to the following locations: 

 Tunisia: People with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly receive improved WASH 
services in the existing camp in Remada town and if becoming necessary, in a new transit camp in 
the town of Tataouine (south-western region of Tunisia). 

 People with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly in target population of 5,000 
people have increased access to, and make optimal use of, water and sanitation facilities and take 
action to protect themselves against threats to public health. 

 Libya: People with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly in target population have 
regained access to WASH services in affected areas in Western Libya.  

 People with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly in the target population of 5,000 
people have access to psychosocial support in the form of psychosocial counselling, training of 
local social workers in order to increase the availability of psychosocial assistance, structured 
recreational and sporting activities.  

 Libya: People with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly in target population have 
access to psychosocial support in affected areas in Western Libya. 

 
 
PROPOSED ASSISTANCE in WATER SUPPLY, SANITATION and HYGIENE PROMOTION IMPLEMENTED by 
THE LUTHERAN WORLD FEDERATION and NORWEGIOAN CHURCH AID 
 
Objectives  

 Up to 5,000 people with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly temporarily residing in 
Remada refugee camp have had safe, equitable and acceptable access to clean water and 
sanitation related facilities in accordance with internationally recognised standards. 

 People with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly in conflict affected areas (focusing 
on the Western Mountain Areas near Nalut, Libya) have had safe access to water and a 
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functioning sanitation system once the security situation became acceptable for operations to 
commence.  

 

Output Indicators Sources of verification Risk and assumptions 

5,000 men, women and 
children have access to 
adequate and culturally 
adapted sanitary facilities 

 1 public toilet / latrine per 50 
people 

 1 public washing space per 
100 people 

 Distance to refuse containers 
not larger than 100m 

Site inspection 
Latrine / washing place 
/ SWM monitoring 
form 

 

5,000 men, women and 
children have access to 
safe drinking water 
according SPHERE 
standards 

 Water quality comply with 
WHO standards 

 85% of target group has 
access to at least 15 liters per 
day 

Monitoring and output 
records 

Access to sufficient 
quantity of water in 
project area is assured 

5,000 men, women and 
children are enabled to 
practice safer hygiene in a 
dignified and culturally 
appropriate manner 

All WASH infrastructure is 
serviced and in good operational 
order 
 

Site inspection  
Random checks 

 

 
Priorities 

 Access to sanitation 

 Access to adequate water supplies for cooking, cleaning and washing  

 Awareness on good hygiene practice 

 Access to clean water for drinking  
 
Activities 
LWF-DWS in collaboration with the local authorities and with technical support from NCA aim to meet 
the critical water, sanitation and hygiene needs in the community of Remada refugee camp.  LWF-
DWS/NCA with support from local partners will: 
 
Refugee Crisis in Tunisia 

 Assess WASH needs in Remada and Tataouine towns and the associated refugee camps, 

 Plan and construct emergency water supply systems in consultation with communities (especially 
women) in Remada refugee camp.  

 Provide safe water to the population of Remada refugee camp. 

 Construct acceptable toilets, which are safely accessible to children and women and the provision 
of other sanitation related facilities such as hand washing. 

 Collect and dispose of domestic waste from project areas. 

 Undertake awareness raising campaigns related to good hygiene practices and water 
conservation in project areas. 

 Provide adequate safe water supplies to people living in Remada camp including the laying of 
pipes, storage tanks and installation of tap stations.  

 Provide adequate sanitation facilities to people living in Remada camp including shower facilities 
and clothes washing areas.  

 Operate and maintain the WASH facilities in Remada camp for a period of 6 months. 

 Monitor the WASH needs in the towns of Remada and Tataouine and the coordination of WASH 
related activities in these areas in cooperation with the local authorities ICRC, IFRC, NGOs and the 
UN. 
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Crisis in Libya 

 Assessment mission into Libya including the mapping of all potential temporary water resources 
as abandoned old rainwater catchments, rainwater catchments for livestock, old wells etc 
available inside the city of Nalut; 

 Purification of water from the most reliable water resources with adequate capacity using mobile 
water purification units; 

 Distribution of treated water in temporary water pipelines (hoses) to water storage tanks (bladder 
tanks) located in public spaces. Alternatively trucking of water from the location of the 
purification unit to the different storage tanks scattered around in the town; 

 Distribution of water by tap stands located in public spaces; 

 Re-establish the functioning of clogged sewers using sludge pumps and sludge trucks removing 
stagnant sewage in sewers and on the surface. 

 Assist the Libyan water authorities to re-establish a functioning water supply system through the 
repair of broken mains, pumping stations, etc... and reestablishment of electrical supplies to the 
treatment plant in Nalut.  

 
Project Implementation Methodology 
 
Refugee Crisis in Tunisia 
The WASH response in Remada camp will be coordinated by LWF-DWS and implemented by NCA under 
the leadership of UNHCR and the local organisation managing the camp Alta’awen.  The programme will 
closely work together with other WASH related agencies such as Islamic Relief to share the load of the 
implementation of activities, but will maintain the overall coordination role in the camps. LWF-
DWS/NCA will oversee the coordination of WASH activities in the area of Remada and Tataouine and will 
cooperate with the Ministry of Health and the local water authorities SONEPE. 
 
The local population of Remada will be engaged in the construction and maintenance activities as much 
as feasibly possible. The camp population will not be engaged in construction activities, but will be 
consulted (especially women) on the design, positioning and construction of the WASH facilities and 
WASH related NFIs. It is hoped to engage the camp population in activities related to hygiene promotion 
and water conservation and this will be integrated in to some simple psychosocial activities for the camp 
community. 
 
The sustainability of the water supply system in the camp is of a high priority and creative ways to 
reduce this issue will be explored once the emergency component of the operation is past. All project 
staff in the field will be made aware of the LWF-DWS/ACT codes of conduct and the LWF-DWS/ACT 
Accountability Framework and training conducted where it is deemed necessary. The program will also 
only partner with organisations that have a proven and known humanitarian response capacity and who 
comply with accepted international standards. Efforts will be made to ensure the Sphere standards are 
met in Remada camp, however it is expected that the indicators for water supply and sanitation facilities 
will need to be revised upwards to ensure the Libyans have a standard of WASH facilities acceptable to 
them. 
 
The programme will at all time endeavour to build the capacity of both the camp and local populations 
and will attempt to arrange skills transfers through small classes on various issues related to WASH. 
These sessions may also relieve some of the psychological stress the population is under, especially 
regarding boredom. There may also be opportunities for building the capacity of the local water 
authority in order to assist them in dealing with the current and any future situations. 
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Crisis in Libya 
The most important component of this work is contingency planning in regards to eventual operations 
in Libya once the security situation becomes acceptable. The ACT Alliance program will attempt to 
identify Libyan nationals among the refugee population in Tunisia employed by the Public Water Works 
or retired personnel. These personnel will be asked to provide information about the existing water 
supply installations in Libya. The UK based charity organisation WAFA has also established contacts with 
local community and groups inside Libya and might facilitate contact with relevant technicians inside 
Libya. LWF-DWS in close cooperation with NCA will also explore further cooperation agreements with 
international NGOs operating in Tunisia, which may team with ACT Alliance/LWF-DWS/NCA in any 
potential WASH operation in Libya. 
 
NCA has developed an “Emergency Water Supply” package that is especially designed for different 
emergency interventions. The equipment in the package is lightweight and possible to transport on 
smaller trucks or pickups. The equipment is prepositioned in Norway and ready for shipping within 72 
hours. It would be beneficial to preposition this stock in Tunisia in cooperation with UNHCR and their 
bonded warehouse in Zarzis. From here the equipment could be deployed on short notice into Libya.  
 
Inputs for Project Implementation 
 
Staffing 
Staff, seconded by NCA to LWF-DWS is both directly and indirectly implementing in Tunisia and this 
requires operational staffs that are directly related to project implementation. Staff not directly involved 
in the implementation of projects will be provided by LWF (including translators, drivers etc...).  The 
program requires for the direct implementation of activities in Tunisia: 

 1 WASH Coordinator for 6 months - overall project management responsibility, coordination of 
the WASH sector in Tataouine and Remada areas and WASH contingency planning for Libya. 
International staff member.  

 1 Watsan Technician for 6 months – Site management, overseeing of contractors, and arranging 
the operation and maintenance of facilities. This person can either be Tunisian or international. 
Should speak French and/or Arabic.  

 1 Hygiene Promotion Advisor for 2 months – Planning of activities and training of local volunteers 
in activities related to both hygiene and water conservation. Should have a strong focus on 
psychosocial and protection issues especially amongst women and children. International or 
Tunisian with French or Arabic. 

 
For potential activities in Libya the following staff may be required, however they will be managed by 
the WASH Coordinator in Tunisia. 

 2 Wash Technicians for 6 months – Assessment of affected areas and facilities, training of local 
staff in operation of emergency Watsan equipment, operation and maintenance and 
development of project proposals for the potential rehabilitation of damaged or destroyed 
infrastructure. International staff, but Arabic speaking would be preferable.   

 
The NCA WASH team will be reporting to the LWF-DWS team leader, who is responsible for the overall 
programme management. 
 
The NCA WASH coordinator is responsible for implementing the WASH related activities and the 
coordination of the WASH sector in Remada camp and in Tataouine.   
 
Transport 
The operations in Tunisia and Libya is spread over a large geographic area, therefore the following 
vehicles will be required: 
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 1 off road utility vehicle with a tray, which has a minimum capacity of 1 tonne (Land Cruiser with 
flat bed or similar); 

 1 off road people mover (Land Cruiser with seating for at least 5 or similar). 
 
Planning assumptions, constraints and prioritisation 
The situation in Tunisia in regards to Libyan refugees, especially in Remada camp, will continue into the 
near future. Even once there is a cessation of hostilities in Libya it will be unsafe for people to return for 
sometime due to rouge elements in the current armed forces or the risk of UXOs. Therefore the 
programme envisages that the camps in Tunisia will be in place for at least 6 months. Should the 
situation be prolonged then a revised appeal should be submitted well before the end of this appeal. 
 
The continuing participation of the programme in Remada camp is also dependant on the continuing 
acceptance of the Tunisian authorities (and military) of our presence. The programme assumes that it 
will be able to source additional funding through sources outside of this ACT Appeal to supplement and 
gap-fill in the determined needs. This may be through agreements with other NGOs and the UN 
(especially UNHCR). In regards to Remada camp, the project budget has been developed to cater for 
5,000 persons, however this size camp may never be realised should hostilities cease.  
 
The situation in Libya is more uncertain and before proper assessments have been made, it is difficult to 
determine the actual needs. Should water trucking be required this will substantially increase the 
project budget and additional funding will be sought. Should the whole situation in Libya not be 
resolved before the end of this appeal, a new approach will be needed to assist those people still in 
Libya, but suffering through to the current situation.  
 
Implementation Timetable 
The proposed implementation period for the project in Tunisia and Libya is 6 months. It is assumed that 
within 6 months all WASH related facilities will be constructed, commissioned, operated, maintained 
and then decommissioned. This is however dependant on the situation in Libya at the time and an 
extension of the project may be sought. 
 
Transition or Exit strategy 
Under the WASH component the program will not maintain a presence in Tunisia over the long term. All 
projects will therefore be purely related to the humanitarian needs related to the violence in Libya. 
There may however be opportunities to build the capacity of the local water authorities during this time 
and therefore have a longer lasting result. In terms of Libya it is envisaged that there may be a need for 
repair and rehabilitation of existing water supply and sewage facilities. The WASH component will only 
focus on immediate humanitarian needs and the rehabilitation of damaged and non-functioning 
systems. Again there may be some opportunity for the capacity building of local water and sewage 
authorities. Under the WASH component the programme will not plan for the construction of new or 
additional water and/or sewage facilities in Libya and will not endeavour to maintain a longer term 
presence in the country past the recovery phase of the operation. 
 
It is important to note that all rehabilitation/reconstruction will be done in coordination with the 
relevant local authorities. Should NCA find that there no longer remains qualified persons after the 
conflict, we will need to locate and train competent people before we handover any facilities to the 
authorities again.  
 
Remada refugee camp and the surrounding population have safe and equitable access to water and 
sanitation facilities and access to information on public health risks (Hygiene Promotion) in accordance 
with international humanitarian standards and best practice. 
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PROPOSED EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE AND IMPLEMENTATION OF PSYCHOSOCIAL PROJECT – THE 
LUTHERAN WORLD FEDERATION 
 
Tunisia 
 
Objectives 

1. 5,000 people with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly residing in Remada refugee 
camp and other camps in Tatouine area have access to psychosocial support. 

2. The Tunisian authorities, local and international humanitarian agencies and organisations 
responding in Remada town and Tatouine have increased capacity, knowledge and confidence 
to provide psychosocial support in emergency settings. 

 
Activities 
ACT Alliance/ LWF-DWS in collaboration with the local Tunisian authorities and with technical support 
from Church of Sweden aim to meet the critical psychosocial support needs in the community of 
Remada refugee camp.  ACT Alliance will support a local partner in the implementation of emergency 
psychosocial support and protection activities. 
 
Refugees in Tunisia 

 Participatory assessment of psychosocial support needs in Remada and Tataouine towns and the 
associated refugee camps, 

 5-day trainings for community level workers (drawn from a local Tunisian organisation) on 
providing psychosocial support (social, recreational, creative and expressive activities) and the 
formation/facilitation of protection circles. 

 2-day awareness raising training on psychosocial support in emergencies for Tunisian authorities, 
and responding humanitarian organisations and agencies.  

 Procurement and distribution of adult and youth recreational, creative and expressive materials/ 
equipment. 

 Youth and adult recreational activity programme (sports tournaments, structured creative/ 
expressive games/ sessions). 

 Procurement and distribution of radios (1 radio/ tent). 

 Formation of protection circles for survivors of sexual and gender based violence – link up with 
other agencies responding in this field (i.e., UNFPA, ICRC). 

 Formation of protection circles for survivors of torture – link up with other agencies responding in 
this area (MSF, IFRC, ICRC and UNHCR). 

 Monitoring of psychosocial activities and needs. 

 Attendance at relevant co-ordination meetings, (MHPSS working group, camp management) and 
coordination with other humanitarian actors and the Tunisian authorities. 

 
Project implementation methodology 
The psychosocial response in Remada camp will be managed and implemented by LWF-DWS with 
support from the local organisation managing the camp-Alta’awen, and in collaboration with the 
Tunisian authorities.  LWF-DWS will coordinate with other mental health and psychosocial support 
organisations and agencies operating in Remada camp and in the surrounding areas. 
 
The camp population of vulnerable, women, men, children and elderly people are being consulted at 
every level of activities; from assessments, the procurement of materials/ equipment, to the 
implementation and monitoring of activities.  The camp population will be fully engaged on the type, 
timing and location of activities (e.g., sports tournaments and protection circles).   
 
Hygiene promotion activities from the WASH sector will be integrated into psychosocial activities 
through the protection circles and during expressive and creative activities.  Sustainability of activities 
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will be ensured by training community level workers drawn from the local population of Remada and 
the camp population, close collaboration with the local camp manage- Alta’awen and the Tunisian 
authorities.   
 
All staff members and volunteers engaged by LWF-DWS in the field will be made aware of ACT and LWF-
DWS’s Codes of Conduct, Security procedures, accountability mechanisms, reporting guidelines, the 
IASC Mental Health and Psychosocial Support guidelines and IASC Gender Based Violence in 
emergencies guidelines.  LWF-DWS will only partner with local organisations that have a proven and 
known humanitarian response capacity and who comply with accepted international standards. 
 
Inputs for project implementation 
LWF-DWS is directly implementing in Tunisia with remote technical support from Church of Sweden.  
Staff not directly involved in the implementation of this project will be provided by LWF-DWS (including 
Programme Manager, translators and drivers).  LWF-DWS require the following staff to implement 
activities: 

 1 Psychosocial Officer for 2 months (possibility of extension by one month) International staff 
member – responsible for carrying out assessments, procuring materials, setting up activities, 
training community level workers and humanitarian agencies/ organisations, co-ordination with 
other mental health and psychosocial actors, local organisations and Tunisian authorities. 

 3 Community level workers drawn from the local population of Remada town and/ or the camp 
population.  Local staff members who should speak Arabic and basic English.  These community 
level workers will be responsible for organising recreational, creative and expressive activities, 
facilitating protection circles and monitoring the psychosocial needs of the target population. 

 
Planning assumptions, constraints and prioritisation 
LWF-DWS assumes that Libyan refugees will remain at Remada camp in Tunisia for the forthcoming 6 
months.  It is unlikely that Libyans will return as soon as there is a cessation of hostilities due to fear, 
lack of resources or means to return and the high risk of UXOs.  Should the situation be prolonged, 
forcing Libyan refugees to stay in the camps around Remada town, then a revised appeal will be 
submitted before the end of the current appeal period.   
 
LWF-DWS’s continued presence and ability to implement activities is dependant upon a stable and 
secure operating environment, and the acceptance of the Tunisian authorities, Tunisian military and the 
local population of Remada town. 
 
LWF-DWS, with support from Church of Sweden, will actively seek additional funding through sources 
outside of this ACT appeal to support activities in Tunisia.  This may be through agreements with other 
(I)NGOs and UN agencies (such as UNHCR; UNFPA and/ or WHO).   
 
The project budget has been developed to cater for 5,000 persons within Remada camp, however there 
may never be this number of people within the camp should hostilities cease.  In addition, this number 
may be exceeded if we experience a sudden further influx of refugees, should the situation in Libya 
deteriorate further. 
 
Transition or exit strategy 
LWF-DWS do not wish to maintain a long term presence in Tunisia.  All projects will be linked to the 
humanitarian needs related to the humanitarian crisis in Libya.  However, it is hoped that by training 
local community level volunteers and responding humanitarian organisations and agencies, there maybe 
opportunities to build the capacity of local organisations and the Tunisian authorities. 
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LIBYA (Contingency Planning) 
 
Objective 
People with vulnerabilities, women, men, children and elderly in conflict affected areas (focusing upon 
the Western Mountain areas near Nalut, Libya) have safe access to psychosocial support once the 
security situation becomes acceptable for operations to commence. 
 
Crisis in Libya 

 Assessment mission into Libya including the mapping of available and pre-existing psychosocial 
support mechanisms, resources, capacities and needs inside the city of Nalut. 

 Identify traditional healing practices. 

 Monitoring of psychosocial activities and needs. 

 Creation of community sharing centers/ spaces for youth, women and men. 

 Distribution of recreational, cultural, creative and expressive materials/ equipment for adult men, 
women and youth. 

 3-day training for community level workers in sensitisation on the effects of the violence and 
providing community based psychosocial support for adult men, women and youth. 

 Youth and adult male and female recreational activity programme (structured creative/ 
expressive games/ sessions and sports tournaments). 

 
Project implementation methodology 
Due to the ongoing fighting and unstable operating environment in Western Libya, this part of the 
appeal will focus upon contingency planning for eventual operations once the security situation 
becomes more amenable.  A key part of this approach rests with the partnership and collaboration 
between LWF and a local Libyan organisation (such as Libyan Red Crescent) or an INGO/ UN agency 
working in this sector. 
 
Recreational, creative and expressive materials/ equipment can be pre-positioned in co-operation with 
UNHCR and WHO in their bonded warehouses at Zarzis.  These materials can then be deployed from 
here into western Libya on short notice. 
 
All staff members and volunteers engaged by LWF-DWS in Libya will be made aware of ACT and LWF-
DWS’s Codes of Conduct, security procedures, accountability mechanisms, reporting guidelines and the 
IASC Mental Health and Psychosocial Support guidelines.  LWF will only partner with local organisations 
that have a proven and known humanitarian response capacity and who comply with accepted 
international standards. 
 
Inputs for project implementation 
The contingency planning activities in Libya will be implemented by LWF-DWS and staff from a (local) 
partner organisation.  Staff not directly involved in the implementation of this project will be provided 
by LWF-DWS (including Programme Manager, translators and drivers).  LWF-DWS require the following 
staff to implement activities: 

 I Psychosocial Officer – seconded by Church of Sweden for one month (possibility of extension/ 
follow up visits).  International staff member (English speaking) currently on standby in Sweden to 
enter Libya alongside LWF-DWS Team Leader.  Psychosocial Officer will undertake assessments, 
develop an emergency response plan with a monitoring and reporting format, train staff from a 
(local) partner organisation on the provision of psychosocial suppor, identify materials/ 
equipment for psychosocial activities and start up psychosocial activities. 

 Local organisation (with Arabic speaking staff) to implement activities (numbers will depend upon 
the outcome of the assessment). 
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Planning assumptions, constraints and prioritisation 
It is difficult to explicitly state the actual psychosocial needs of the affected target population within 
Libya until psychosocial assessments have taken place.  It is presumed that affected Libyans will be 
suffering from fear, insecurity, disrupted social networks and emotional stress symptoms as a result of 
the violence.  Activities and methods to build upon existing coping capacities to help respond to these 
psychosocial needs are context specific.  Thus, detailed psychosocial activities and responses can only 
occur after participatory assessments and planning with affected individuals and communities inside 
Libya. 
 
Should the humanitarian crises in Western Libya not be resolved before the end of this appeal, a new 
approach may be required to assist those people stuck in Libya but suffering from the effects of the 
fighting and instability. 
 
Transition or exit strategy 
LWF-DWS do not wish to maintain a longer term presence in Libya past the recovery phase of any 
operations.  All projects will be linked to the psychosocial needs related to the humanitarian crisis in 
Libya.  However, it is hoped that by training local community level volunteers there maybe opportunities 
to build the capacity of local Libyan organisations, creating a longer term positive outcome.   
 
 
VII. COORDINATION 
 
A coordination mechanism was established the first week of March. It consists of meetings to share 
information on the evolution of all sectors/working groups. Issues addressed include: the daily situation 
of conditions in the camps, new arrivals- departures, and matters relating to access to water, hygiene 
and sanitation, protection, psycho-social, security and the definition of operational tactics. These 
meetings are held in the evenings in Zarzis or in the camps and are open to all humanitarian actors. 
Coordination activities in the WASH sector are coordinated by a UNICEF led coordination mechanism for 
the camp(s) in Tunisia. The Tunisian authorities collaborate and have an overall responsibility for the 
coordination. 
 
Coordination activities in the Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) sector were chaired by 
ACT Alliance/ Church of Sweden for the first 2.5 weeks of the emergency. CoS co-chairs the MHPSS 
reference group at the global level and thus was deployed to set up field level MHPSS co-ordination in 
response to the Libya crisis. CoS has handed over the Tunisia/ Libya MHPSS working group chair position 
to UNFPA effective of 18 March.  
 
Information meetings (chaired by UNDAC/OCHA) are held in situ once a week in Shousha camp (for the 
Ras Ajdir area) and one meeting in Zarzis (for Dhibat area) grouping Tunisian authorities responsible for 
the camp management, security forces, civil protection and all sectors. Working group meetings have 
decreased to once or twice a week depending on the sector, they are held in Shousha and Remada camp 
sites.  
 
LWF-DWS and NCA are in dialogue with UNHC with regards to formulising a collaboration/sub-
agreement with UNHCR for WASH installations at Remada camp. 
 
Communications 
ACT Alliance partners are going to appoint a Communicator to cover the east and western regions of 
ACT Alliance presence. The LWF team leader will work closely with the ACT Sec Communications office 
to endeavour to maintain a steady flow of timely and accurate information and content between the 
ACT/LWF/NCA/CoS presence on the Tunisia side, and possibly also in western Libya. This is vital for 
fundraising, advocacy and maintaining the profile of ACT alliance in the North Africa. Through 
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deployments of ACT communicators, the main communications focus will be to ensure that the 
continuing humanitarian crisis remains in the public eye. Communications priorities include maintaining 
a steady flow of timely and accurate public information relating to the ongoing relief operation, 
targeting key stakeholders within the ACT Alliance that include media, donors and the wider public as 
well as disaster affected communities. The ACT Alliance will be the primary communications vehicle for 
channelling information and publicity materials including audio-visual products that position the role 
and activities of movement partners. 
 
Communications activities will support humanitarian diplomacy objectives in support of the needs of 
vulnerable people. People affected by this emergency will be provided with opportunities to make their 
voices heard and will receive information to support their relief operation. 
 
ACT Alliance Co-branding 
The work carried out in Tunisia and inside Libya would be co-branded with the ACT Alliance. Stickers, 
where appropriate at project sites, and T-shirts for teams working in the field will have the ACT Alliance 
logo.  
 
Security 
LWF/ACT is committed to the development of procedures and practices aimed at ensuring the security 
of its staff hence the development of a policy framework within which the LWF/ACT Tunisia/Libya 
security guidelines can be followed. The policy covers safety and security of all staff employed by LWF-
DWS Tunisia/Libya including international (NCA and CoS) and local staff. It deals with non-targeted 
(inherent) threats like health hazards, natural disasters, general public disorder and crossfire; as well as 
targeted threats like intentional violence, crimes or acts of violence.  
 
The LWF-DWS Tunisia/Libya Team Leader is responsible for staff security, including: delegating security 
management tasks; ensuring an appropriate security management system and plan is developed at the 
sub program; inducting/briefing all new staff and visitors on the security situation and security 
measures. Policy and Guidelines will be determined through a consultative process between members 
of the team in Tunisia/Libya. The LWF-DWS Team Leader will determine the extent and nature of the 
overall policy. In addition to reviewing and monitoring this policy the LWF-DWS Team Leader will 
provide guidance and assistance to staff development in the Tunisia/Libya operations. It deals with non-
targeted (inherent) threats like health hazards, natural disasters, general public disorder and crossfire; 
as well as targeted threats like intentional violence, crimes or acts of violence.  
 
The purpose of this policy is to set the framework within which the LWF-DWS security guidelines can be 
followed. The policy therefore covers approaches, principles and responsibilities over safety and security 
situations which are unlikely to change significantly over time.  
 
Responsibility for the security of staff in the LWF-DWS Tunisia operations and seconded staff falls upon 
the Team Leader who is mandated by LWF-DWS Geneva to ensure that LWF-DWS guidelines and 
procedures are followed and that the security of staff is ensured and risks minimized. The Team Leader 
is in regular contact with LWF-DWS Geneva and regular security updates and briefings will be provided 
to NCA Oslo, and CoS in Uppsala. An expatriate Security officer (depending on funding) will be based in 
Tataouine for two weeks to assess the security situation and will have the daily responsibility for 
managing the security of Staff in Tunisia and if the program shifts into Libya. The security officer would 
be responsible for ensuring that safety and security procedures are observed throughout the 
organisation inside Libya providing ACT Alliance members with advice and support so that they can 
oversee daily safety and security procedures in the field locations. S/He would be responsible for 
administering communications assets and ensuring that personnel and offices have the necessary HF/ 
VHF communications equipment required for their needs. The LWF-DWS Tunisia programme has a 
Security Plan which will be approved by the LWF Geneva. 
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Visitors and incoming new staff will be provided with a “welcome pack” in Tunisia that provides 
security guidance and information and on arrival provided with a security briefing. Telephone/Radio 
checks will be conducted routinely for all international and key national staff every evening. LWF 
participates in the Humanitarian Security Support Working Group which reviews and seeks to improve 
the safety of NGOs and UN agencies working in Tunisia. 
 
 
VIII. MONITORING, REPORTING & EVALUATION 
 
During implementation of the project, regular monitoring organized by the Team Leader will be 
undertaken to check processes, progress and performance of the proposed interventions. A detailed list 
of qualitative and quantitative indicators will be used to ensure adequate compliance of the 
interventions and to measure performance of the project activities. Sources and methods of data will be 
collected and analyzed. Monitoring will also involve reviewing and planning work on a regular basis, 
assessing whether activities are carried out as planned (including beneficiary selection), identifying and 
dealing with problems during implementation. 
 
Emphasis will be given to ensure application of Sphere standards, Tunisians/Libyans Minimum WASH 
Guidelines in the case of water interventions, and ACT Code of Conduct during the monitoring process. 
Monitoring of all planned project activities by the project staff will result in preparation of the 
consolidated reports, to be shared with all the stakeholders. Representatives from LWF-DWS, NCA and 
CoS visit the projects for evaluations. There will be an external audit at program end. 
 
In addition, the LWF-DWS Emergency and Finance team out of Geneva will continue the supportive role 
it has played since the launch of operations, namely: 

 Providing specific responsibility and support for the recruitment of international personnel (apart 
from those recruited directly by NCA or COS). 

 International personnel recruited by LWF-DWS or seconded to the Programme by another ACT 
member agency are seconded to the LWF-DWS component of the appeal using the “Agreement 
on recruitment and HR support for the LWF-DWS Tunisia Operation”.  

 Alternatively they may be seconded, with the approval of LWF-DWS line management, to the 
national partners under separate individual agreements. 

 Coordinating pledges from ACT Alliance member organisations to the Programme. 

 Transferring funds received in response to the ACT Alliance for this Appeal. 

 Providing and line-management to the LWF-DWS Team Leader in Tunisia. 

 WASH activities will be based on the regulations and requirements in the 2011 edition of the 
Sphere handbook which will be used in monitoring compliance and cross checking whether best 
practise is being used in WASH.  

 
Accountability 
The LWF/DWS is in the process of HAP certification. A number of other ACT Alliance members in this 
appeal such as Church of Sweden and the Norwegian Church Aid are also in the same process of being 
certified members of HAP. These operations will therefore try and set a premium on ensuring that there 
is accountability towards beneficiaries in the planning, and implementation of activities. All sectors are 
community focused and activities are preceded by consultations with communities and local authorities 
with regard to implementation. Examples of this include the community WATSAN structures that the 
programme foresees to set up which are intended to provide beneficiaries with a forum for asking 
questions regarding project implementation.  
 
Through the WATSAN and CBSP health committees community members will be able to freely visit the 
water points and comment on service provision and suggest ways for improvement. LWF/DWS with its 
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partners will participate in camp coordination meetings which are organised by interagency 
mechanisms. Communities utilise the meetings to air their complaints and LWF will utilise these 
platforms to identify areas where the communities are dissatisfied and act accordingly. The LWF would 
be ready to provide accountability support in the area of complaints mechanisms together with the UN 
and other NGOs. 
 
Exit strategy 
A transition or exit of the migrant worker/refugee situation is not foreseen during this projects 
implementation. However, LWF-DWS has a policy to work with and strengthen local organizations’ 
participation in the emergency interventions at the grassroots level. LWF and its implementing partners 
work in close collaboration with the affected communities. Thus, the long term sustainability and 
development of refugee communities would rely on the strengthening of community leaders and the 
organization of the communities itself after the project ends.  
 
 
IX. ADMINISTRATION and FINANCE 
 
Staffing 
The ACT Alliance program in Tunisia/Libya has its main office in the town of Zarzis which is a hub/back 
base for UN agencies and NGOs’ contingency planning for western Libya. This facilitates coordination 
and gives organizations the possibility to set up a logistics base with proximity to an airport, a sea port 
and good road links to both corridors of activity through Ras Ajdir and Dhibat borders.   
 
The LWF-DWS coordination team based in Zarzis consists of the Team Leader/Finance Manager (expat.), 
Security officer (two weeks in Tunisia and one month in Libya as soon as the program begins in Libya) 
one local Accountant/ Administration Assistant, one local Procurement/Logistics Officer, one local Driver 
and one Office Attendant.  The Zarzis office is in charge of security of all personal in the operations, 
financial, procurement, human resources and administration management for its co-partners the NCA 
WASH and the CoS psychosocial projects in Remada/Tataouine, same would also apply for possible 
project activities in Libya. The office is rented. 
 
There is a small WASH project office in Remada near the refugee camp. The WASH project will be 
directly and indirectly implemented by either persons from the NCA Global roster seconded to the 
program or persons hired locally with the following staffing needs (also see above under NCA section): 
 

 1 WASH coordinator for six months (expat.) 

 1 WASH technician for six months (expat. or qualified Tunisian national) 

 1 Hygiene Promotion Advisor for two months (expat. or qualified Tunisian national). 
 
For work in Libya staffing needs would be: 

 2 WASH Technicians for six months (expat.). 

 CoS will second a psychosocial expert to LWF for an assignment in Tunisia 
(Remada/Tataouine/host families) of two months. He/she reports to the LWF Team Leader.   

 
To ensure an adequate security plan for Tunisia is in place LWF-DWS will assign a Security Officer for two 
weeks to assess the security situation in the programme areas and to update/adjust LWF-DWS’s security 
plan to match with the concrete security situation. A similar measure but for one month may be taken 
once access to Libya is possible. LWF-DWS may request this support through the ACT Security Working 
Group “SWG” and or the Rapid Support Team the RST. 
 
The LWF-DWS will provide financial management support to the Programme through budget planning 
and cash flow projections; monthly management reports and preparation of quality financial reports to 
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our donors and other stakeholders. LWF-DWS in Tunisia will prepare and maintain pay roll for all 
national staff aimed at ensuring compliance with the relevant government authorities on tax/revenue 
collections and submission to the local government authorities. The financial management of the 
Programme is in accordance with LWF-DWS financial guidelines. The project activities and financial 
transactions will undergo an audit, as part of LWF-DWS annual audit procedures. The external auditors 
will conduct field visits to verify the activities and records. At the end of the project, the cumulative 
financial statement will also be audited. The project activities will be reviewed periodically and based on 
the findings, necessary revision restructuring will be considered if required. 
 
Equipment and Materials – WASH – Tunisia and Libya 
Euipment and materials for the Tunisian operation will be procured locally or through competitive 
bidding processes in Tunisia or internationally following the LWF-DWS procurement procedures. Some 
emergency equipment may be dispatched from the NCA warehouse or directly from pre-approved 
suppliers through NCA Head Office.  
 
Equipment for a potential Libyan operation will be deployed from NCA’s Emergency Store in Oslo, 
Norway and transported directly to Libya though Tunisia. The LWF-DWS Tunisa office will explore the 
procedures for importation into the country and also those equipment for re-exporting into Libya as 
part of the contingency plans.  
 
The operation in Libya will also require 2 satellite telephones, one BGAN and two laptop computers. 
 
Equipment – Psychosocial Tunisia 
Equipment for the Tunisia operation will be procured locally on the basis of competitive quotes and 
samples, and in accordance with LWF-DWS’s Guidelines for Procurement.  Further equipment for the 
Tunisia operations include a satellite phone, 1 mobile phone with sim card and credit, satellite internet 
hardware (USB 3G modem), laptop, clothing kit package for 4 staff and a digital camera. 
 
It is presumed that LWF-DWS, as Team Leader, will provide the psychosocial team with a vehicle to 
implement activities. 
 
Equipment - Psychosocial Libya 
Equipment for possible Libya operations will either be procured locally from Tunisia or Libya, based 
upon quotes, samples and in accordance with LWF-DWS’s Guidelines for Procurement.  The material will 
preferably be procured from Libya to support the local economy and resources around Nalut, however if 
psychosocial material is unavailable as a result of the conflict (based upon an assessment) then pre-
positioned supplies can be deployed from Tunisia. 
 
For the Libya operation, LWF-DWS will also require satellite phone, 4 mobile phones with sim cards and 
credit, satellite internet hardware (USB 3G modem), digital camera, clothing kit package for staff and a 
laptop. 
 
It is presumed that LWF, as Team Leader, will provide the psychosocial team with a vehicle to 
implement activities. 
 
Planned Implementation Period 
Tunisia – 6 months from the set up of the program in sectors presented in the camp operation and 
maintenance. Depending on the situation in Libya, this appeal would be revised to cater for the new 
assessment needs in Libya.  
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X. BUDGET 
 

Income     

Disciples of Christ, USA    5,985 
Diakonie Katastrophenhilfe    49,281 

Evang. Luth. Church of America, USA    10,000 

ACT for Peace    22,000 

Church of Sweden    315,475 
Total income    402,741 

     

Expenditures Type  No.  Unit Cost Budget 
 Unit  Units  USD USD 

WASH - TUNISIA/LIBYA     

LUTHERAN WORLD FEDERATION AND NORWEGIAN CHURCH AID 
     

DIRECT ASSISTANCE     

Crisis Phase (if applicable)      

WASH Tunisian Camps     
Water supply facilities  Lump 1.0 50,000 50,000 

Hygiene awareness raising Lump 1.0 10,000 10,000 

Sanitation facilities Lump 1.0 180,000 180,000 
     

WASH Libya Western Mountains    

Emergency water supply equipment Lump 1.0 128,000 128,000 

Repair of damaged water/sewage systems Lump 1.0 50,000 50,000 
     

     

Direct Programme Related Costs    
WASH Tunisian Camps     

WASH Program Coordinator Salary Month 6.0 14,000 84,000 

WASH Program Coordinator Accommodation Month 6.0 1,500 9,000 

WASH Technician Salary Month 6.0 12,000 72,000 
WASH Technician Accommodation Month 6.0 1,500 9,000 

Hygiene Promotion Advisor Salary Month 2.0 12,000 24,000 

Hygiene Promotion Advisor Accommodation Month 2.0 1,500 3,000 

     
WASH Libya Western Mountains    

WASH Technican Salary Month 12.0 12,000 144,000 

WASH Technican Accommodation Month 12.0 1,500 18,000 
International staff related travel  Trips 15.0 1,300 19,500 

     

TOTAL DIRECT ASSISTANCE   800,500 
     

TRANSPORT, WAREHOUSING & HANDLING  

Transport     

Hire/ Rental of Vehicle Month 18.0 1800 32,400 
Fuel Month 18.0 360.0 6,480 

Warehousing     

Rental of warehouse Month 6.0 700.0 4,200 
Wages for 4 Security/ Guards Month 24.0 250.0 6,000 

Handling     

Wages for 3 labourers Month 18.0 490.0 8,820 

Wages for 3 Drivers Month 18.0 890.0 16,020 
     

TOTAL TRANSPORT, WAREHOUSING & HANDLING 73,920 

     
CAPITAL ASSETS ( over US$500)   

Computers and accessories Lump 1.0 2,000 2,000 

Printers Unit 2.0 150 300 
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Office Furniture Lump 1.0 500 500 

Vehicles  Unit 2.0 50,000 100,000 

Communications equipment eg camera, video camera, sound 
recording, satellite phone… 

Unit 3.0 20,000 60,000 

     

TOTAL CAPITAL ASSETS   162,800 
     

GRAND TOTAL WASH TUNESIA AND LIBYA - NCA 1,037,220 

     

PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT + PROTECTION  (TUNISIA) 
LUTHERAN WORLD FEDERATION AND CHURCH OF SWEDEN 

     

Staff salaries      
International Psychosocial Officer (roster deployment) Month 2.0 15,000 30,000 

Field allowance for national staff (3 staff for 60 days) Day 180.0 35 6,300 

TOTAL PSYCHOSOCIAL OFFICER  36,300 
     

Equipment/ Materials     

Radios unit 1,000.0 10 10,000 

Recreational, expressive +creative materials Lumpsum 1.0 5,000 5,000 
Training materials Lump sum 1.0 100 100 

Workbooks packages for community level volunteers Packages 3.0 10 30 

IASC MHPSS guidelines unit 50.0 10 500 
IEC materials (posters, leaflets, storyboards) design & printing lump sum 1.0 500 500 

TOTAL EQUIPMENT/MATERIALS  16,130 

     

Trainings and Meetings     
2-day awareness raising training venue day 1.0 50 50 

Workshop materials & refreshments for participants persons 25.0 5 125 

5-day training for community level workers venue day 1.0 50 50 
Workshop materials & refreshments for participants persons 15.0 5 75 

Weekly meetings with community level workers meetings 8.0 5 40 

TOTAL TRAININGS AND MEETINGS  340 
     

Protection Circles     

Formation and facilitation of protection circles/ groups groups 4.0 200 800 

Tents tent 2.0 500 1,000 
TOTAL PROTECTION CIRCLES   1,800 

     

Operating Expenses     
International flights for Psychosocial Officer flight 2.0 1,000 2,000 

Accommodation for Psychosocial Officer month 2.0 1,500 3,000 

Per diems for Psychosocial Officer days 60.0 60 3,600 

Satellite phone field (Psychosocial Officer) unit 1.0 500 500 
Mobile phones & sim cards unit 4.0 150 600 

Satellite internet hardware (USB 3G modem) unit 1.0 200 200 

Digital camera unit 1.0 250 250 
Clothing kit package for field staff (ACT Alliance vests, t-shirts, 
caps) 

per 
employee 

4.0 500 2,000 

Vehicle rental Month 2.0 1800 3,600 
Fuel Month 6.0 360 2,160 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES   17,910 

     
GRAND TOTAL PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT (TUNISIA) LWF/CoS 72,480 

     

PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT + PROTECTION  (LIBYA) 

Staff salaries     
International Psychosocial Officer (roster deployment) Month 1.0 15,000 15,000 

Field allowance for national staff (3 staff for 60 days) Day 180.0 35 6,300 
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TOTAL PSYCHOSOCIAL OFFICER  21,300 

     

Equipment/ Materials     
Recreational, expressive +creative materials Lumpsum 1.0 10,000 10,000 

Training materials Lump sum 1.0 100 100 

Workbooks packages for community level volunteers Packages 3.0 10 30 

IASC MHPSS guidelines unit 50.0 10 500 
IEC materials (posters, leaflets, storyboards) design & printing lump sum 1.0 500 500 

TOTAL EQUIPMENT/MATERIALS  11,130 

     
Trainings and Meetings     

3-day awareness raising training venue day 1.0 50 50 

Workshop materials & refreshments for participants persons 20.0 5 100 

Weekly meetings with community level workers meetings 8.0 5 40 
TOTAL TRAININGS AND MEETINGS  190 

     

Community centers     
Formation and facilitation of community groups groups 4.0 450 1,800 

Tents tent 4.0 500 2,000 

TOTAL COMMUNITY CENTERS   3,800 
     

Operating Expenses     

International flights for Psychosocial Officer flight 2.0 1,000 2,000 

Accommodation for Psychosocial Officer month 2.0 1,500 3,000 
Per diems for Psychosocial Officer days 30.0 60 1,800 

Satellite phone field (Psychosocial Officer) unit 1.0 500 500 

Mobile phones & sim cards unit 4.0 150 600 
Satellite internet hardware (USB 3G modem) unit 1.0 200 200 

Laptop unit 1.0 750 750 

Clothing kit package for field staff (ACT Alliance vests, t-shirts, 
caps) 

per 
employee 

4.0 500 2,000 

Vehicle rental Month 2.0 1800 3,600 

Fuel Month 6.0 360 2,160 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES   16,610 
     

GRAND TOTAL  PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT + PROTECTION  (LIBYA) COS 53,030 

     
GRAND TOTAL  PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT + PROTECTION  TUNESIA AND LIBYA CoS 125,510 

     

     
COORDINATION OFFICE      

LUTHERAN WORLD FEDERATION   

     

Assessment 3 to 12 March 2011 Lump 1.0 11,400 11,400 
     

Liaison Officer 16 March to 30 April Month 1.5 17,000 25,500 

     
Staff salaries      

Team Leader/Finance Manager Month 6.0 16,000 96,000 

Security Officer Tunisia (expat) Month 0.5 10,000 5,000 

Security Officer Libya (expat) Month 1.0 10,000 10,000 
     

Local Accountant/Admin.Assistant inc benefits Month 6.0 750 4,500 

Local Procurement/Logistic Officer inc benefits Month 6.0 750 4,500 
Translator inc benefits Month 6.0 750 4,500 

Driver inc benefits Month 6.0 750 4,500 

TOTAL STAFF SALARIES    129,000 
     

Staff Travel     

International - Geneva/Libya/Cairo etc. Lumpsum 1.0 5,600 5,600 
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National Lumpsum 1.0 1,200 1,200 

TOTAL STAFF TRAVEL    6,800 

     
Office Operations     

Office Rent Month 6.0 900 5,400 

Office Utilities Month 6.0 150 900 

Office Stationery Month 6.0 140 840 
TOTAL OFFICE OPERATIONS   7,140 

     

Communications      
Telephone and fax Month 6.0 200 1,200 

IT Installations and Maintenance  Lumpsum 1.0 1,200 1,200 

TOTAL COMMUNICATIONS   2,400 

     
Transport     

Hire/ Rental of 1 Vehicle Month 6.0 1800 10,800 

Fuel Month 6.0 360 2,160 
TOTAL TRANSPORT    12,960 

     

Other      
Insurances Lumpsum 6.0  300 

Agency registration costs Lumpsum 1.0 2,000 2,000 

TOTAL INSURANCES    300 

     
Capital Asset (over USD 500)    

Computers and accessories Lumpsum 3.0 2,100 6,300 

Printer, Scanner, Photocopier in one Unit 1.0 180 180 
Office Furniture Lump 1.0 500 500 

Communications equipment 1camera, 1satellite phone, 3mobile 
phones 

Unit 5.0 1,200 6,000 

TOTAL CAPITAL ASSETS    12,980 

     

TOTAL COORDINATION COSTS   208,480 

     
AUDIT & MONITORING     

Audit of ACT Funds Estimate 1.0 15,000 15,000 

Monitoring & Evaluation Estimate 1.0 3,500 3,500 
TOTAL AUDIT & MONITORING   18,500 

     

CONTINGENCY Project termination - close down  Lumpsum 1.00 20,000 20,000 
     

     

TOTAL PROJECT EXPENDITURE  1,409,710 

     
ACT Administration cost 3 % 0.03   42,291 

     

     
TOTAL PROJECT EXPENDITURE + ACT ADMIN. COSTS 1,452,001 

  

Total income 402,741 

Balance requested    1,049,260 
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XI. LOGFRAME - LWF 
 
Contingency planning 
Objective: Men, women and youth in conflict affected areas (focusing upon the Western Mountain 
areas near Nalut, Libya) have safe access to psychosocial support once the security situation becomes 
acceptable for operations to commence. 

 
Output Indicators Sources of verification Risks and assumptions 

Men, women and 
youth have access to 
culturally acceptable 
and adequate 
recreational, creative 
and expressive 
activities and 
materials. 

 # of adult men receiving 
recreational, creative and 
expressive materials. 

 # adult females receiving 
recreational, creative and 
expressive materials. 

 # male and female youth 
receiving recreational, 
creative and expressive 
materials.  
 

 Direct observations/ 
random site visits of 
activities. 

 Community level 
workers’ weekly 
reports on 
psychosocial 
activities. 

 Post distribution 
monitoring (of 
distributed items). 

 Stable and secure operating 
environment. 

 Funds to implement activities. 

 Identification of a suitably 
qualified and experienced local 
partner (such as Libyan Red 
Crescent). 

 Detailed psychosocial activities 
and responses are context specific 
and thus can only occur after 
participatory assessments and 
planning with affected individuals 
and communities inside Libya. 

 Should the humanitarian crises in 
Western Libya not be resolved 
before the end of this appeal, a 
new approach may be required to 
assist those people stuck in Libya 
but suffering from the effects of 
the fighting and instability. 
 

Establishment of 
community centers 
within Nalut town for 
adult men and women, 
and male and female 
youth. 

 # of adult women accessing 
community centers. 

 # adult men accessing 
community centers. 

 # female youth accessing 
community centers. 

 # male youth accessing 
community centers. 

 Direct observations/ 
random site visits to 
community centers. 

 Community level 
workers’ weekly 
reports on 
psychosocial 
activities. 

Inputs (activities) 

 Assessment mission into Libya including the mapping of available and pre-existing psychosocial support mechanisms, 
resources, capacities and needs inside the city of Nalut. 

 Identify traditional healing practices. 

 Monitoring of psychosocial activites and needs. 

 Creation of community sharing centers/ spaces for youth, women and men. 

 Distribution of recreational, cultural, creative and expressive materials/ equipment for adult men, women and youth. 

 3-day training for community level workers in sensitisation on the effects of the violence and providing community 
based psychosocial support for adult men, women and youth. 

 Youth and adult male and female recreational activity programme (structured creative/ expressive games/ sessions 
and sports tournaments). 

 Attendance at relevant co-ordination meetings, (MHPSS working group, camp management) and coordination with 
other humanitarian actors and the Tunisian authorities. 

 
Inputs (staff) 

 I Psychosocial Officer – seconded by Church of Sweden for one month (possibility of extension/ follow up visits).  
International staff member. 

 Local organisation (with Arabic speaking staff) to implement activities (numbers will depend upon the outcome of the 
assessment). 
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I. REQUESTING MEMBER and IMPLEMENTING PARTNER INFORMATION 
 
Christian Aid 
Christian Aid (CA) has been supporting local partners in implementing development programmes in 
Egypt for more than 25 years. As part of the regional strategy, CA focuses on the following priorities: 
Accountable governance, economic justice, secure livelihoods and citizenship and civil society 
strengthening. Christian Aid through its local partner the Coptic Evangelical Organization for Social 
Services (CEOSS) has implemented an emergency response programme in 2008 in Egypt. Christian Aid 
supports four organisations in Egypt. In addition to the programme management support, capacity 
strengthening is also an important priority for Christian Aid in Egypt. Christian Aid has considerable 
experience and expertise in humanitarian response in conflict and fragile state contexts including within 
the Middle East. 
 
Implementing Partners 
 
The Coptic Evangelical Organization for Social Services (CEOSS) provides support to vulnerable 
communities in the areas of economic, agricultural and environmental development, health care and 
education. CEOSS works with all people regardless of gender, race, religion or beliefs. CEOSS encourages 
Muslim and Christian neighbours to work together toward common goals. With over 60 years of 
experience, CEOSS is a leader in grassroots community development, and serves as a catalyst for 
cooperation and capacity building among other civil society organizations. 
 
CEOSS programmes are designed to promote community-based participatory methodologies with a 
special focus on capacity building of local communities and empowerment of marginalized segments of 
society such as women, children and the disabled.  CEOSS has integrated a gender perspective into all of 
its programme work and the organisation actively encourages Community Based Organisations (CBOs) 
to include women in General Assemblies, Boards of Directors, and paid staff, and promotes women’s 
perspectives of community issues. 
 
ACT Alliance member, the Coptic Orthodox Church/Bishopric of Public Ecumenical & Social Services 
(COC-BLESS) was established in 1962 to promote development in rural communities and in urban 
locations across Egypt. The organisation plays a leading role in serving poor and disadvantaged 
communities and empowering them to develop.  The organisation has 6 main programmes as follows; 
primary healthcare, child and adult education, an economic stimulus programme, rural development 
and a community integrated development.  COC-Bless works in 30 communities throughout Egypt, 
targeting the most vulnerable members and providing support as required. 
 
 
II. DESCRIPTION of the EMERGENCY SITUATION 
 
The political changes that have taken place in countries across North Africa since January of this year 
have involved widespread civil unrest and violence. In Libya, the ongoing fighting has killed an as yet 
undetermined number of people and the outcome of the conflict remains unclear. Large numbers of 
people have already been displaced by the violence in the region and the livelihoods of hundreds of 
thousands of families have been affected.  Since the outbreak of the conflict 239,000 people have fled 
Libya to Tunisia and over 200,000 to Egypt1[1]. 

 

                                                 
1 Source: OCHA Libyan Arab Jamahiriya crisis sitrep no. 24, 12th of April 2011 
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Current situation in the area of proposed response 
At the time of writing people continue to cross the border into Egypt, but at varying rates and violent 
conflict in Libya continues – sometime at high levels of intensity and there is a growing need for 
humanitarian assistance.  The humanitarian situation within Libya remains unclear although reports 
have emerged through the Coptic Church network of continued displacement and growing humanitarian 
needs near the Egyptian border confirmed by international agencies operating on the ground – who 
have given warnings of the humanitarian situation becoming of increasing concern as fuel and food 
supplies become limited. The crisis in Libya is also having a direct humanitarian impact in Egypt. 
 
Impact on human lives in the area of proposed response 
It is estimated that approximately 1.5 million Egyptian citizens live and work in Libya and the 
remittances that were being sent back home by Egyptian workers have now ceased. At the same time 
returnees are placing a growing strain on local community resources in Egypt. The Egyptian government 
has provided transport for thousands of Egyptian nationals from the border area with Libya to return to 
their communities.  It is estimated that 84,146 Egyptians2[2] have returned from Libya to their local 
community in Egypt in recent weeks. 
 
Christian Aid along with CEOSS and BLESS carried out a needs assessment in March and April, 2011. The 
majority of those interviewed in the course of a recent Christian Aid led assessment had left all of their 
belongings and money behind, many were robbed whilst leaving Libya.  This information was 
corroborated by a recent Unicef/ WFP assessment in Egypt which found that ‘Low income labourers who 
worked abroad in Libya and returned to Egypt have come home without any savings and are faced with 
little employment opportunity. Returning workers were often subject to aggression, acts of violence, and 
theft on their return journey’[3]. The situation they face in Egypt is being compounded by the loss of 
employment in the tourism and construction industries as insecurity has increased following the 25th of 
January revolution.  Egypt's youth-unemployment rate prior to the revolution was 25% [4] and this figure 
is growing steadily.  
 
Due to the revolution in Egypt, the economic climate is very negative, especially, it has affected the 
following sectors: tourism and construction. There are very limited job and income generating 
opportunities for the poor communities. This has created a situation, where, in some villages almost all 
men are unemployed. People are selling jewellery and assets. The crime is increasing, security is also an 
issue and the police is having a very low profile presence. 
 
The impact of death and violence has also created large scale trauma. 600-700 people got killed in Egypt 
and thousands were injured. The team met with some mothers who have lost their sons in the 
revolution. Nothing has been done to help these families who have been traumatised with death and 
injuries.  There is a need to provide psychosocial support to these traumatised families.  
 
A large influx of returnees coupled with widespread unemployment has led to a situation where families 
are struggling to meet basic needs. Vulnerable groups in both Muslim and Christian communities have 
lost their only source of income. The loss of income at a household level has hit families hard; families 
are struggling to buy basic food supplies, to pay for essential medicines and to meet everyday household 
expenditures such as school fees and clothing for their children. In communities already ravaged by 
unemployment the shock of losing remittances and what few jobs that were available has led to a 
situation where many families in Egypt are now resorting to destructive coping strategies (such as 
incurring debt, petty crime and the sale of assets to meet basic needs). 
 

                                                 
2 Source: UNHCR webpage 15th of April 2011: http://www.unhcr.org/4da81fcd9.html 
2 Source: www.economist.com 
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Location for proposed response 
Communities in the governorates of Beni Suef, El Minia and Greater Cairo and in Upper and Lower Egypt 
have been badly affected. Christian Aid partners CEOSS and COC-Bless have undertaken needs 
assessments in these areas. Using participatory methodologies both partners conducted assessments in 
vulnerable communities to determine acute needs. In addition to basic needs, a requirement for psycho-
social support was also identified as families deal with the aftermath of the violence in Libya and Egypt. 
The tension between Muslims and Christians are also increasing in Egypt, which has resulted in some 
form of violence and deaths. The communities targeted by this response are listed below:  
 
 
III. TARGETED BENEFICIARIES 
 
Table I: CEOSS Implementation plan for (Cash for Work) CFW and Psycho-social intervention by 
community  
 

Governorate Districts  Activity CFW Activity of Psycho-social 
intervention 

Cairo  El-Sayeda Zeinab Dar-El-Salam 
Misr-el-Qadeema 
El-Basateen 

300 400 

Beni Sueif  Senour 
 

200 returnees from Libya 100 

Fashn 200 100 

Beba  100 

El Minia Samalout 30 100 

 Mattay 30 100 

Total   760 900 

 
Table II: COC Bless Implementation plan for CFW by community 
 

Governorate Diocese Community No of households Activity Cash for Work (CFW) 

Sohag Sohag Nag El Kasria 110 Cleaning & planting 700 metres 100 
trees.   

Asyut Abo Tig Dowana 100 Mortaring the surround of the 
cemetery  3600 metres  

El Mahark Rezket El Mahark 150 Renew the Social culture centre. 

Dawrout Dawrout 200 Clean 30 water reservoirs and 
general hospital Dawrout. Road 
works 

El Minia Maghagha Kasre Lamloum 100 Repair & lighting 1000 street lamps 
Cleaning campaign in the village.  

El Gaziera 100 Cleaning, planting (50 trees & 
painting 100 lamps post.  

Beni Sweif Beba - Fashin Kafr Darwish 40 Lighting the entrance of the villages 
100 lamps & cleaning campaign for 
the main streets 400 meters.   

Great Cairo Shebin El 
Kanater 

Akrasha 120 Mortaring the surround of the 
cemetery 1200 meters.  

Kalyoubia Banha Kafr Salib 100 Cleaning the cemetery, lighting & 
cleaning campaign the main streets  
Painting community amenities.  

Bahara Bahara Damanhour 400 Cleaning & planting campaign.  
Painting the surround of 
El Mahaba school  

Total   1,200  
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Selection process of targeted communities 
COC-Bless has worked in close co-operation with the Coptic dioceses to identify the emergency needs of 
affected populations.  CEOSS have used their extensive network of field representatives to undertake 
assessments in the communities where the organisation is already working as part of its ongoing 
development work.  The strain on family resources has emerged as a major issue and families have 
approached both of our partners in urgent need of assistance.  As returnees from Libya have continued 
to arrive in local communities across Egypt the diocesan and parish structure of the Coptic Church has 
provided Bless with detailed information on the needs of local communities.  COC-Bless and CEOSS have 
thus far played facilitating and coordinating roles in the emergency response in local communities.  In 
April a Christian Aid led assessment team visited seven communities in Greater Cairo and Middle Egypt 
to obtain an up to date picture of needs on the ground.  The following communities were visited by the 
assessment team: 
 

 Ein el Seera (Old Cairo) with CEOSS 

 Dar el Salam (Cairo) with CEOSS 

 Nazlet el Amodien (Samalut – Middle Egypt) with CEOSS 

 Kasrlamlou (Middle Egypt) with BLESS 

 Beba – Beni Suef with CEOSS 

 Beni Suef city with CEOSS 

 Manshiyat naser Cairo with BLESS 
 
Participatory planning sessions have also been held in local communities and suitable project activities 
that will benefit the whole community have been identified. 
 
Beneficiary selection criteria 
The beneficiaries will be selected based on vulnerabilities. Assessments were carried out  in the affected 
areas. CA has participated in assessment activities in April to update the original assessments. Based on 
the vulnerability criteria, the  most poor and marginalised  communities will be selected, mainly who are 
returnees from Libya or the communities affected by the conflict in Egypt.  
 
 
IV. PROPOSED EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE & IMPLEMENTATION 
 
As a result of the April assessment mission to beneficiary communities some changes have been made 
to the design of the response.  Both partners will now undertake cash for work (CFW) activities – this 
decision has been taken to reflect the updated needs identified in the communities in April 2011.  When 
the initial assessments were undertaken in February and March, food aid emerged as an important need 
however, other actors including WFP, have subsequently undertaken food distributions in these 
communities.  The situation has changed and families require support for a range of basic needs. 
 
A Cash for Work (CFW) intervention will allow beneficiaries to choose what needs they wish to prioritise, 
empowering them to make decisions about their own welfare whilst helping to stimulate the local 
economy and provide services/and or assets for the local community. Both CFW projects will use 
vulnerability indicators as beneficiary selection criteria to target the families most affected by the crisis 
in each community. Participants will be offered the opportunity to contribute to community 
development and simultaneously earn slightly less than the local daily casual labour rate. The daily rate 
being paid is pitched below the normal casual labour daily rate to help ensure the projects do not 
interfere with local labour markets.  The duration of the cash element of the projects will be limited to 
five weeks to minimise the possibility that participants will become dependent on the programme.  
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The number of beneficiary households has been reduced due to the reduced funding for the preliminary 
appeal.  Using vulnerability indicators to identify and target families worst affected, this intervention 
aims to provide a temporary ‘safety net’ that will allow families to meet their basic needs without 
resorting to destructive coping strategies.  In addition, participants will be actively encouraged to 
continue to seek employment and both partners plan to link this intervention with their longer term 
sustainable livelihoods work as part of their exit strategy.  
 
Target Populations 
Direct beneficiaries:  760 households as indicated in the table above.  In the current circumstances a key 
beneficiary targeting criteria will be affected households with a surplus of labour.  This scheme is 
designed to increase vulnerable household purchasing power thus allowing them to meet basic needs 
and enhance community co-operation. 
 
Objective (1)  
To provide temporary work and income generating activities for affected vulnerable households to 
enable them to meet their basic needs, and create assets and provide services that will benefit the 
community through applying the cash for work intervention for 760 households   
 
Activities 

 Community planning and involvement in conceptual design of the project. 

 Development of regional and community work plans. 

 Holding public meetings to raise people’s awareness. 

 Community mobilisation and beneficiary selection 

 Creation of community assets with cash for work activities 

 Implementing monitoring and community meetings to assess progress and outputs. 

 Reporting and monitoring and signing of MOUs with CBOs.  

 Evaluation. 
 
Outputs 

 A number of households benefiting from the cash for work interventions.  

 Increased purchasing power for the community with the cash for work  

 More economic activities at the local level, with the functioning of the local economy 

 Strengthened community assets  

 Creative engagement of the community members and community participation 

 Type and number of the selected community works by the targeted citizens. 
 
Objective (2) 
To support 900 households to with appropriate psycho-social interventions to over come the impact of 
conflict. 
 
Activities 

 Programme design with support from Church of Sweden 

 Staff training with Church of Sweden technical expert 

 Community mobilisation and beneficiary selection 

 Community and family focused  psychosocial interventions such as: group sessions, individual 
sessions and home visits 

 Recreational activities for children 

 Ongoing monitoring 

 Reporting and documentation of results 
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Outputs 

 Regional and community work plans 

 Increased community support for psychosocial support for vulnerable groups, especially children 

 Enhanced coping skills for the conflict affected communities 
 
Project implementation methodology 
CEOSS is working with local CBOs to sensitise the community to the concept of cash for work and explain 
how the scheme will work.  In conjunction with community leaders CEOS staff is developing criteria for 
targeting beneficiary families in a participative manner.  With community input an action plan and 
timeline will be introduced to ensure all participants in the scheme are aware of their entitlements and 
how the scheme will operate. Record keeping procedures and the management of information will be 
outlined to all participants.  
 
Baseline information will be collected from the participants and targeting beneficiary details will be 
cross checked. Preparations are done to commence the work within a three week period following the 
initial planning sessions in the community. A technical expert will oversee the work as it is carried out 
and an evaluation will be conducted within 3 months of project completion.  CEOSS are currently in 
consultation with targeted beneficiaries to determine the specific outputs the scheme will deliver for 
the wider community. 
 
Inputs for project implementation 
 
Staffing 

 Emergency project manager  

 Field officers – x 2 

 Grant administration officer 
 
The programmes are implemented and recorded in line with best practice in accountability.  Narrative 
reports including, photos will be sent to partners via e-mail.  Monthly narrative and financial reports will 
be produced a well as a final report within three months of the completion of the project. These reports 
will be used in the compilation of the report for alliance members on the overall response. Financial 
reporting is the responsibility of the CEOSS financial officer.  Supporting financial documents, formats 
and lists of beneficiaries will also be provided. 
 
 
COC-BLESS 
 
Objective 1 
To provide temporary work and income opportunities for residents of the communities during this time 
of transition to help families satisfy basic needs 
 
Target Populations: See table II above.  Direct beneficiaries: 1,200 households (7,200 beneficiaries)  
 
Assessments were carried out through the diocesan and parish structure in February and March. CA has 
participated in assessment activities in April to update the original assessments. Though there is a 
greater, the number of beneficiaries has been reduced due to the less funding available for the 
preliminary appeal.  The project will address basic needs for 1,200 households including returnees from 
Libya and people affected by the violence in Egypt. 
 
Activities 

 Participatory sensitisation exercises with targeted beneficiary households 

 Regional planning and capacity building exercises for diocesan interventions 
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 Training of field staff on CFW  

 Community organisation, mobilisation and beneficiary selection 

 Creation and strengthening of community assets with cash for work interventions 

 MOUs established with local CBOs 

 Roll out of accountability initiatives at partner and community level 

 Monitoring and reporting 

 Evaluation 
 
Outputs 

 Regional and community work plans 

 Strengthened community assets 

 Increased livelihood opportunities and  purchasing power for the communities 

 MOUs with CBOs on file 
 
Objective 2 
Address psycho-social needs of returnees and those affected by the violence in Egypt 
 
Activities 

 Programme design with support from Church of Sweden 

 Staff training with Church of Sweden technical expert 

 Community  and family focused  psychosocial interventions such as: group sessions, individual 
sessions and home visits 

 Recreational activities for children 

 Ongoing monitoring 

 Reporting and documentation of results 
 
Outputs 

 Regional and community work plans 

 Increased community support for psychosocial support for vulnerable groups, especially children 

 Enhanced coping skills for the conflict affected communities 
 
Project implementation methodology 
COC-Bless is implementing a CFW intervention in the targeted communities along with psycho-social 
programming as appropriate.  Working with local community committees, COC-Bless consult with local 
communities and develop a local plan for the intervention.  As for the other partner in this intervention 
CA will provide technical support for the project team during all phases of the intervention. COC-Bless 
works in four geographical regions namely: Upper Egypt , Middle Egypt,  Beni-Suef, Greater Cairo and 
Lower Egypt  
 
The COC-Bless Emergency project manager will have overall responsibility for the management of the 
project.  In each region there is a regional coordinator who will work with the emergency manager and 
the 10 community based organisations in the dioceses covered by this intervention.  The co-ordinator is 
also responsible for managing the staff in each region. The Cairo head office of COC-Bless has a co-
ordination role for all work at field level and to provide support and capacity building for the regional 
teams.  Internal financial oversight of the COC-Bless project will be handled the financial manager and a 
full-time accountant will be assigned to this project.  Monthly narrative and financial reports will be 
prepared by the project manager as well as a final report. 
 
Capacity building of local partners 
The requesting partner with programme management oversight of the response is Christian Aid whilst 
implementation is being undertaken by two of Christian Aid’s local partners; CEOSS and COC-Bless.  
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Christian Aid has provided surge emergency response support to assist the partners in the design of the 
intervention.  Ongoing technical support will be provided during the implementation phase as well as 
oversight of the financial management of the appeal funds received.  The budget provides for additional 
support through the appointment of a Christian Aid Emergency Officer to ensure programme quality 
during the phases of project design, implementation and monitoring and evaluation. 
 
Both partners will use standardised memorandums of understanding with community based 
organizations where they work to outline the roles and responsibilities of all parties during the 
intervention.  Training will be provided for field staff on the Sphere guidelines, the HAP standard and 
there will be direct support from Christian Aid for the CFW activities. CA has already deployed an 
international emergency officer to support the implementing partners for one months and a second 
round of deployment is planned from the last week of May. With the help of Church of Sweden, a 
psychosocial consultant is deployed to work along side the partners for three weeks from the last week 
of May. 
 
 
 

V. ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE 
 
CEOSS, COC Bless will send regular financial reports to CA as required by ACT Alliance. CA will have the 
responsibility in ensuring that the programme is managed as per the ACT guidelines. The funds will be 
transferred to all the three partners which will set up separate banking account for the operations. 
Christian Aids emergency coordinator (consultant) will work with the partners to adhere to professional 
financial management practices and will also strengthen the capacity of the partners for this, if needed.  
 
 
 

VI. MONITORING & REPORTING 
 
Christian Aid along will ensure that the programme is monitored and reported appropriately at every 
stage. The Emergency Programme Coordinator appointed for this programme will have the over all 
responsibility for the implementation of this project with inputs from other team members, especially 
Emergency programme officer,  Regional programme manger and Regional Emergency Manager for 
Middle East. As part of this, the emergency programme coordinator will travel to project sites on a 
periodic basis and will interact with the beneficiaries, partner staff and other key stakeholders to ensure 
that the project is implemented as per the agreed plans. The emergency programme coordinator will 
also monitor the progress of the project on the basis of the agreed objectives and indicators. It is also 
planned to document the lessons learned in implementing this project.  
 
Implementing partners will develop an agreed monitoring plan. Each agency will ensure that the 
activities that they implement are monitored and reported according to the agreed format. Monitoring 
will involve reviewing and planning work on a regular basis, assessing whether activities are carried out 
as planned, identifying and dealing with problems during implementation. Christian Aid will also provide 
additional capacity building support to partners on the following areas: humanitarian accountability, 
distribution management, programme monitoring and evaluation and application of Sphere Standards. 
 
 
 

VII. COORDINATION 
 
Contact has been established with the UN OCHA Cairo office and an outline of the planned intervention 
was presented to OCHA by both partners and Christian Aid.  Other relevant co-ordination actors include 
UNDP and WFP. Christian Aid has been supporting COC Bless, the only ACT alliance member in the 
country to manage this crisis. Christian Aid is also coordinating with DCA. Christian Aid is exploring 
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possibilities with Church of Sweden to strengthen the capacity of the national partners in Egypt to 
manage psychosocial programmes. CA is also coordinating with Church World Service (CWS) America.  
 
Communications 
Each of the partners can provide staff in the initial phase for communications purposes.  The emergency 
project managers will act as contact points for any specific communications request. 
 
Planned implementation period 
The appeal will be for seven months starting from end of April to October. While most of the 
programmes will be completed within six months, facilitation of the lesson learning process is planned 
at the last month of the appeal.  
 
 

VIII. BUDGET 
 

CEOSS      

Income      

DanChurchAid          9'500  

Christian Aid        80'000  

Church of Sweden       75'000  

Evangelical Lutheran Church of America       5'000  

Wider Church Ministries        64'620  

COC-Bless local contribution       8'958  

Total income       243'078  
      

Expenditures      

Description Type Unit No. Units Unit Cost 
USD 

Frequency Total 
Budget USD 

Direct costs      

Cash for work / family  Daily rate 760 5 25  95,000  

Psycho-social intervention ( 900 beneficiaries/20 beneficiaries per 
session ) 

900 500 45  22,500  

Personnel costs      

Project manager - CEOSS monthly 1 677.96 6  4,068  

Field officers - CEOSS( 2 persons)  monthly 12 338.98 6  24,407  

Grant adminstration officer - CEOSS (%50 )  monthly 1 250 6  1,500  

Transportation      

Project manger / CEOSS monthly 6 50.84 6  1,831  

Relief officers/2/CEOSS monthly  12 33.89 6  2,441  

Support costs      

CEOSS Comunications at three local offices  monthly 1 50.84 18   915  

TOTAL  BUDGET  CEOSS      152,661  

      

COC BLESS      

Cash for work-wage daily rate   1,420  5 25  180,508  

Building materials and Tools  lumpsum  169    169  

Building materials and Tools  lumpsum      254  

Lamp post materials lamspost  100  2 1   203  

Capacity building      

Accommodation person 4 3 2   20  

Meals person 11 8 3   252  

Breaks person 11 1 3   28  

Transportation person 4 8 2   68  

Stationery  person 11 2 1   19  

Trainers remunerations day 3 85 1   254  
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Renting data show & Laptop day 3 25 1   76  

Renting training lounges day 4 17 1   68  

Photocopying papers person 11 2 1   19  

Personnel      

Project manager  monthly 1 203.38 6  1,220  

Regional coordinator monthly 4 169.49 6  4,068  

Relief officers monthly 4 101.69 6  2,441  

Accountant monthly 1 101.69 6   610  

Secretary monthly 1 50.84 6   305  

Staff transportation      

Regional coordinator communities 10 20.33 6  1,220  

Relief officers communities 10 8.47 6   508  

Operation Support Cost   0   -  

Stationary monthly 1 50.84 6   305  

Communications monthly 1 59.32 6   356  

Documantation lumpsum  1694.92   1,695  

Administration Support      

Public sessions      

Renting training lounges day 10 16.94 5   847  

Refreshments person 100 1.18 50  5,932  

Trainers remunerations day 10 25.4 5  1,271  

Rental charges for IT equipments day 10 33.81 1   339  

Individual meeting (2meeting / person) person 100 8.47 2  1,695  

Total Requested by COC-BLESS     204,753 

      

Christian Aid      

Capacity Building      

(Emergency Management, Spere, lumpsum  10,000   10,000  

Accountability )      

Consultancies lumpsum  7000   7,000  

Emergency Programme  Officer - National monthly 6 2000 6  12,000  

Church of Sweden Roster Deployment lumpsum  15,000 1 15,000 

Monitoring Cost      

In country travel month per month 150 6   900  

Monitoring Cost lumpusm  10000   5,000  

International trip trip Trips 1200 4  4,800  

Evaluation      

Review and Evaluation lumpsum  10,000   5,000  

Personnel costs      

Emergency Pro Officer - CA London (25%) monthly 1 1,125 7  7,875  

Regional Emer Magr (15% time) and HQ-field 
coordination cost 

monthly  per month 1,474 6  8,844  

Programme Direct Support      

Laptop and printer unit 1 1500   1,500  

Stationaries and Communication monthly 6 75 6   450  

Audit      10,000  

TOTAL  for CA Programmes      89,843  

      
Total (I+II+III) managed by CA      447,256  

ACT Coordination fees (3% of G)      13,417  

      

Grand Total – Christian Aid and Partners      460,674  

      

Total income             243'078 

Balance requested     217,596 
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I. IMPLEMENTING ACT MEMBER & PARTNER INFORMATION 
 
DanChurchAid 
DanChurchAid (DCA) was established in 1922 and is today one of Denmark's key humanitarian non-
governmental organisations, working globally with local partners, international networks, churches and 
secular civil society organisations to assist the poorest of the poor. DCA has regional offices located in 
the Middle East, Asia, Africa and South America and works with five programmatic areas: food security, 
HIV/AIDS, political space, humanitarian response and mine action. 
 
DCA Mine Action has been operational since 1999, working in countries such as Albania, Angola, 
Burundi, Burma/Myanmar, Democratic Republic of Congo, Eritrea, Kosovo, Iraq, Lebanon and Sudan. We 
are committed to national capacity building and work closely with national authorities to ensure in-
country capacity remains in order to deal with the residual mine and Explosive Remnants of War (ERW) 
problem after we exit a country. In addition to removing mines, ERW and releasing land back to the 
affected population, we also strive to ensure a broader development impact. DCA Mine Action is about 
creating sustainability beyond clearance.  
 
DCA will be self implementing on this project. It will, however, from the beginning also try to identify 
national counterparts and, as necessary train and equip these, in unexploded ordnance (UXO) and 
abandoned ordnance (AXO) clearance. 
 
List previous experience in emergency response (last two emergency responses): DCA has responded as 
requesting member in Southern Sudan contingency appeal and in Kirgizstan appeal. 
 
 
II. DESCRIPTION of the EMERGENCY SITUATION 
 
The below Information on impact is gathered from accounts from agencies, which are already on the 
ground in Libya, as shared also in the United Nations Mine Action Protection clusters.3 
 
The increasing and widespread use of explosive weapons in Libya’s urban areas during the current 
unrest and NATO Coalition bombing is having very negative consequences for the local population. In 
addition to being the cause of a growing number of civilian casualties, shelling and aerial bombardments 
by both pro-government and opposition as well as the NATO Coalition forces are damaging 
infrastructure, civilian housing and mosques, and causing large-scale displacement. Moreover, since the 
international coalition force came into being, military installations have also been targeted.  
 
As the conflict continues, all of the abovementioned acts will produce large amounts of unexploded 
ordnance (UXO) in the areas of fighting. The removal of UXO is paramount not only to the population, 
but for any humanitarian and reconstruction efforts to take place after the conflict ends. In addition to 
the use of explosive weapons, which will produce UXO (due to misfiring or the anticipated failure rate of 
the munitions), eyewitness accounts of people on the ground in Libya also point to an amassing problem 
involving huge amounts of abandoned ammunition (AXO): not only in abandoned military bases and 
stockpiles, but also ammunition dumped by the roads and in the cities.  
 
There are accounts of ammunition stocks and dumps, in or very close to the cities, some of which have 
already been blowing up recently. Depending on the protraction of the conflict, the left-over WWII 

                                                 
3 Sources used for this section include: Human Rights Watch, International Committee of the Red Cross, mine action operators 
already on the ground (Mines Advisory Group, Handicap International, Swiss Foundation for Mine Action) UN Standing 
Committee for Mine Action,  and the United Nations Mine Action Service: “MINE/ERW SITUATION IN EASTERN LIBYA,” 2 April 
2011.  
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minefields along the borders of Egypt, Chad, Tunisia and Algeria may cause an additional problem. At 
the moment people are still using organized border crossings and staying on the main roads, however, 
this pattern might change if people start to flee in larger numbers. The most recent news coming out of 
Libya is in fact talking about the fact that people are fleeing the cities to settle in desert areas. A growing 
number of fleeing people will add pressure and increase likelihood of people entering these WWII 
minefields. 
 
As a consequence of the above, any humanitarian and rehabilitation response in Libya – after access is 
restored – will therefore need some sort of mine action component (primarily to deal with UXO and 
AXO). Currently, the UXO and AXO focus will need to be in cities where heavy fighting has taken place, 
i.e. Ajdabiya, Misratha, Benghazi as well as Tripoli. The number of affected persons is difficult to assess 
at this moment, but one should expect numbers in the tens of thousands, as fighting is happening in 
heavily populated areas, resulting in large numbers of IDPs.  
 
In sum, the main areas of concern are: 
 
ERW as a result of the current conflict 
ERW are defined as Unexploded Ordnance (UXO) and Abandoned Ordnance (AXO).The conflict has 
already resulted in large areas of ERW contamination; the longer sustained clashes develop between 
pro-government and opposition forces combined with the continuation of airstrikes, the greater and 
more extensive this dangerous contamination will become resulting in a serious threat to the Libyan 
citizens and hindrance to various post conflict activities. 
 
Abandoned Ordnance (AXO) 
Eastern Libya has several Ammunition Storage Areas (ASA) and they are currently open to all opposition 
forces. The unrestricted nature of the access to these ASA and the “to and fro” of the ground battle 
have already resulted in significant quantities of AXO. This provides a significant threat both to Libyan 
citizens and to eventual reconstruction efforts. In addition, there is the threat that AXO may be used to 
manufacture Improvised Explosive Devices (IED) to disrupt relief activities. 
 
The threat posed to the local population by the ERW contamination is real; UXO pose a threat to 
children and adults if the item is moved or tampered with.  UXOs on roads (or just to the side) pose a 
threat to humanitarian aid delivery and to reconstruction efforts. Large stocks of AXO are extremely 
dangerous when they explode (either intentionally or unintentionally) especially close to populated 
areas. Reports received from the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) dated 6 April 2011 
states “... “Unexploded ordnance and destroyed armored vehicles are now very much part of the 
landscape,” and that “The risk for the civilian population is clear, especially as there are many conflict 
zones in the country.” .“unexploded or abandoned ordnance is strewn throughout areas where fighting 
has taken place. In addition, munitions stored in the Libyan Army bases in Ajdabiya, Benghazi and 
Tobruk-which were abandoned in early March-and in other areas in the eastern part of the country are 
accessible to the local population. 
 
To make matters worse, some of the stores exploded, scattering the munitions over vast areas. Finally, 
because many armored vehicles , truck mounted rocket launchers and other military vehicles have been 
destroyed in the fighting or by airstrikes, unexploded ordnance is frequently found around the 
destroyed vehicles or inside them in unstable condition.”  
 
In addition, Libya also faces issues with: 
 
Landmines along the border areas 
Libya’s struggle with landmines dates back to the Second World War and to the conflicts with Egypt in 
1977 and Chad in 1980-87. The borders with Egypt, Chad and Tunisia are still littered with mines and 
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UXO. These will pose a continuous hazard to the freedom of movement of refugees and the 
establishment of camp areas. 
 
Newly laid landmines 
Both sides have access to landmines and while 
recent reports indicate that the opposition forces 
have stated an intention not to deploy landmines, 
there are clear indications of pro government forces 
laying minefields. 
 
As a consequence of the above, any humanitarian 
and rehabilitation response in Libya will require a 
mine action component to deal (primarily) with 
Unexploded Ordnance (UXO) and AXO.  
 
A map to the right showing the suspected ERW 
contaminated areas was produced by UNMAS on 4 
April 2011. 
 
The scale of this emergency cannot be overstated. 
The removal of ERW and landmines will be one of 
the most important and urgent humanitarian and 
emergency response objectives. 
 
 
 
III. DESCRIPTION of the SITUATION in the AREA of PROPOSED RESPONSE 
 
There is only very limited information available on the situation in the area of the proposed response. At 
this time, we know that: 

 DCA has been tasked by the United Nations Standing Committee on Mine Action (UNSMAC) to 
clear and secure an Ammunition Storage Area (ASA) in the Tubruq area of eastern Libya. 
According to tasking sources, pro-Gaddafi forces seized ASA workers to assist in denying access to 
the otherwise available weapons and ammunition. However, as a consequence of this action 
(blowing up the outside perimeters), ammunition was “kicked out,” dispersed in the ASA area. 
After the incident, local people have seized blow-away ammunition to use for scrap metal and 
fishermen are roaming the area to get a hold of explosives to use for fishing. Moreover, as a large 
number of IDPs are passing through the Tubruq area, they are also at risk of injury and death due 
to the ERW. In sum, the need for clean-up is great as it affects the mobility and safety of people 
who pass through and live in the Tubruq area.  
The Swiss Demining Federation (FSD) has also been tasked to this area by UNSMAC. 
 

 On completion of this task and cessation of hostilities, DCA will be re-deployed by the UN to the 
Ras Lanuf region, which is a port area located on the Mediterranean seaboard, approximately 
equidistant to the Egyptian and Tunisian borders. 

 

 According to the latest UN reports, the security situation in the Tubruq area is relatively quiet. UN 
has done a survey on security, where it was deemed safe to go as far as Benghazi. However, no 
mine action operator will go (or be tasked to start operations) further than Benghazi until 
hostilities have ceased. 
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IV. TARGETED BENEFICIARIES 
 
The total number of beneficiaries is very difficult to ascertain at the moment, however, some sources 
mention figures in the ballpark of 300,000 (women, children and other vulnerable groups). It should be 
noted, though, that Tubruq is located in an area where IDPs pass to flee to Egypt. The kicked-out 
ammunition from the ASA may put at risk these IDPs in addition to the local population of Tubruq. 
Finally, the contamination must be dealt with for any reconstruction efforts to take place and to ensure 
safe crossings by IDPs and other people.   
 
 
V. PROPOSED EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE & IMPLEMENTATION 
 
DCA has a three pronged approach to this intervention: 

1. To provide an immediate explosive ordnance disposal (EOD) response team for the UNSMAC able 
to carry emergency EOD tasking as required. 

2. To assist with clearance up to and into areas that the UNSMAC needs to asses before deploying 
further assets. 

3. To provide an EOD/Clearance capacity to assist Humanitarian Actors in suspect areas to enable 
Humanitarian Aid can flow unhindered. 

 
DCA will deploy two teams which will consist of 4 International EOD Operators and 1 International 
Finance/Admin staff + local staff for two months. At the time of writing of this proposal, the 4 
International EOD Operators have already been deployed. In addition, the teams will employ a total of 
14 local (Libyan) operators, who will be deployed alongside the UNSMAC team and be tasked by them. 
The teams will be capable of low order demolitions, where required, once all equipment is in country. 
An additional logistician, driver, radio operator and cleaner will be on staff. 
 
DCA will also be deploying an unarmed aerial vehicle (UAV) that will perform numerous functions; the 
UAV will: 

 Enable rapid over-flight of suspect areas with the outcome being suspected hazardous areas to 
confirmed hazardous areas or defined hazardous areas and speedy land release without the need 
for prolonged search. 

 Identification of suspect items within areas ensuring the right asset with the right tools is 
deployed. 

 Allow unmanned entry into suspect areas, ammunition storage areas (ASA's) etc., reducing risk to 
life and limb. 

 Give an accurate picture of contamination within areas and accurate mapping and plotting of 
them. 

 
Intervention Plan 

 Stage 1: Mobilization (including information gathering and verification) 

 Stage 2: Survey and Clearance Support during Humanitarian Intervention 

 Stage 3: Mobilization of Main Party and Post Survey and Clearance Support 

 Stage 4: Completion and Final Demobilization. 
 
Stage 1: Mobilization 
Personnel and equipment will be progressively moved to a safe staging point in the area. 
Acclimatization, area familiarization, general retraining and project specific training, will be completed if 
time allows in Egypt or on the ground, however all staff have either worked in Libya or North Africa. 
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The following manpower will be supplied in this (currently ongoing) phase: 

4 x International EOD Operators 
1 x International Finance/Admin 
Total: 5 

 
Stage 2: Survey and Clearance Support during Humanitarian Intervention 
This stage will start with the integration and marrying up with UNSMAC and the Humanitarian Actors. 
This will include: 

 Orientation briefings to DCA staff by UNSMAC Technical Officer and Security Officer 

 The clarification on movement and tasking. 

 Familiarization of area. 

 Finalization and rehearsal of the casualty evacuation, emergency and contingency plans. 
 
DCA will have the ability to deliver MRE to English speaking agencies if so required. 
 
Stage 3: Survey and Clearance Support during Humanitarian Intervention 
Stage 3 is included to inform donors that DCA will be seeking additional funding for the growth of this 
program from other donors. Should additional funding be awarded the number of teams available will 
be raised from 2 to 4. 
 
Stage 4: Completion and Final Demobilization 
DCA will need 1 week for demobilization upon completion of intervention. During demobilization, DCA 
will extract imported and purchased equipment for the project and complete writing of final report (incl. 
audit). 
 
Project implementation methodology 
When preparing the deployment of the DCA Libya Team, the DCA Mine Action Unit’s technical staff 
developed a “DCA Libya Security Plan.” The Security Plan contains information on Situation Awareness, 
Security Policies and Standard Procedures (e.g. information sharing, personal conduct, media behaviour, 
etc.) and Contingency Plans (e.g. medical emergencies and evacuation plans). While on contract DCA, 
Libya staff must act as a positive representative for DCA, be respectful of local culture and adhere to 
DCA’s Code of Conduct (Corporate Policy and Procurement Manual). 
 
Inputs for project implementation 
Information on material and human resources needed for the implementation is either mentioned 
above or in the budget section below. Please revert to either section for further perusal. 
 
On capital assets/equipment, please note that any equipment purchased under this appeal will remain 
in the custody of the Libya Programme for the continuation and duration of the intervention, i.e. beyond 
this Appeal Proposal. 
 
Planning assumptions, constraints and prioritisation 
The following main assumptions and preconditions underlie this intervention:  

 Libya’s security situation does not deteriorate 

 Continued free flow of security updates from the UN and other vested parties 

 No natural disasters  

 Full funding of the proposed activities 
 
The appeal is made with an assumption that funding will be available to achieve all the objectives. 
Activities will be prioritized in cooperation with the UN, depending on available funding and on how the 
emergency develops. 
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VI. ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE  
 
DCA will set up a local office in Benghazi which will be employing both local and international staff.  
Appeal funds will be transferred to DCA Head Quarters in Copenhagen and then transferred to Libya 
upon a transfer requested with documented cash flow.  
 
All HQ as well as national expenditures will be booked directly into DCA's online accounting system. The 
DCA HMA Finance Manual will be adhered to in regard to administrative and financial procedures. 
 
Staff employed in the programme in Libya will follow up on project expenditures and send budget 
follow-ups to HQ on a monthly basis. These reports are quality assured by HQ to ensure that funds are 
being spent in accordance with approved budgets.  
 
All final financial reports are sent to donors from DCA HQ. 
 
As for all project procurement, DCA's Procurement Manual will be followed.  
 
 
VII. MONITORING, REPORTING & EVALUATIONS 
 
Ongoing ACT appeal monitoring will be achieved through quality management of EOD activities as per 
International Mine Action Standards (IMAS) and as reflected in DCA’s Standard Operating Procedures 
(SOPs). Quality assurance and quality control supervision will be ensured by DCA’s Technical Advisor 
from HQ who will visit the DCA Libya Programme once during the requested funding period. 
 
DCA will produce one final report to wrap up the funding period.  
 
 
VIII. CO-ORDINATION 
 
The DCA Libya Programme is coordinating all of its activities with UNSMAC, which also provides the 
tasking for all mine action operators in Libya. As previously mentioned, UNSMAC has already provided 
DCA with both interim and long-term tasking areas (Tubruq and Ras Lanuf respectively) 
 
 
IX. BUDGET 
 

 Type  No.  Unit Cost Budget 

 Unit  Units  USD USD 

EXPENDITURE     

DIRECT ASSISTANCE     

Humanitarian Mine Action     

Rental of equipment month 2 2.503 5.005 

Team expendables incl explosives month 2 2.727 5.455 

Uniforms lump 1 600 600 

Medical supplies Clearance activities month 2 91 182 

Mine tape, sticks, signs month 2 567 1.134 

Sub Total    12.375 

     

Direct Programme Related Costs     

2 Technical Adviser month 2 14.545 29.091 

1 Team Leader month 2 5.636 11.273 
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1 Sky Watch specialist month 2 7.273 14.545 

2 Translaters month 2 2000 4.000 

8 MTT members month 2 6.800 13.600 

2 Medics/Nurces month 2 1.900 3.800 

2 Drivers month 2 1.200 2.400 

Sub Total    78.709 

     

     

TOTAL DIRECT ASSISTANCE    91.084 

     

TRANSPORT, WAREHOUSING & HANDLING     

Transport     

Rental of 3 Vehicles month 2 6.545 13.091 

Fuel month 2 1.091 2.182 

Freight: shipping and handling lump 1 1.818 1.818 

Transport Insurance lump 1 300 300 

Duties and customs lump 1 300 300 

Handling     

1 logistician, salary month 2 1000 2.000 

1 Drivers salary month 2 600 1.200 

     

     

TOTAL TRANSPORT, WAREHOUSING & HANDLING   20.891 

     

CAPITAL ASSETS ( over US$500)     

Lap Tops (Sky watch) unit 1 4.200 4.200 

Lap-Tops unit 1 1.273 1.273 

IT accessories lump 1 300 300 

Various Demining equipment lump 1 1.818 1.818 

Trauma kits unit 1 1.818 1.818 

Stretchers unit 1 909 909 

Digital Cameras unit 1 210 210 

GPS unit 2 65 130 

Other equipment lump 1 545 545 

Skywatch unit 1 33.909 33.909 

Mobile phone unit 2 535 1.070 

Radio Station unit 1 1.081 1.081 

Satellite - internet hardware set 1 50.000 50.000 

     

TOTAL CAPITAL ASSETS    97.264 

     

     

INDIRECT COSTS: PERSONNEL, ADMINISTRATION, OPERATIONS & SUPPORT  

Staff salaries      

1 Admin/Finance Manager month 2 7.273 14.545 

1 Radio Operator month 2 750 1.500 

1 Cleaner month 2 600 1.200 

     

Staff benefits     

Housing international staff month 2 2.000 4.000 

Securety company month 2 1.091 2.182 
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Staff recruitment lump 1 1.818 1.818 

Clothing kit package unit 3 636 1.909 

Visas and residence permits lump 1 182 182 

Vaccation and medicine, Internationals lump 1 545 545 

Staff Travel     

International flights Programme staff unit 7 1.091 7.636 

In country transport office personnel (incl. Hotels) lump 1 3.818 3.818 

In country transport technical personnel lump 1 1.091 1.091 

Per Diems day 1 16.215 16.215 

Office Operations     

Office rent month 2 1.818 3.636 

Office Utilities month 2 364 727 

Office stationery lump 1 1.091 1.091 

Bank transfers/fees lump 1 364 364 

Communications      

Satellite phone communication month 2 727 1.455 

Mobile phone communication field month 2 364 727 

Mobile phone communication office month 2 364 727 

Internet connection office month 2 182 364 

Other      

Mine Action Insurance, intern. staff lump 1 5.782 5.782 

Mine Action Insurance, nat. staff lump 1 3.662 3.662 

Third Party Liability  lump 1 1.091 1.091 

     

TOTAL PERSONNEL, ADMIN & SUPPORT    76.268 

     

AUDIT & MONITORING     

Audit of ACT Funds unit 1 2.727 2.727 

HQ implementation support, field lump 1 2.000 2.000 

Monitoring & Evaluation, Travel costs lump 1 2.455 2.455 

HQ implementation support lump 1 21.255 21.255 

     

TOTAL AUDIT & MONITORING    28.437 

     

     

TOTAL     313.944 

International Coordination fee (3%)    9.418 

TOTAL APPEAL    323.362 

 


